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From.the Left Hand
: 8y David Basser

- .. . .. Editor & Puhftsher

Lu mid-Amuricu it was sn unbeiievsble week. The guys in the
coffee shop would hayo johtod with the coustructionworkero ou Wali
Street if theyd been thera in heatiog up the kids.

One boy in our bioctçin Morton Grove, a toot gentle young man:
was beatenup by the military on his campos. A mother of a Nues
boy said her son was eting hadsburgers in McDonalds on his
campus when suck-wielding state policemen attacked them. The
boy said be wanted to stand bis ground. since he didn't do any-
things but be joined uh other kids in running from an obvious
heating.

A faculty member we vere with over the week-end said he was
pessimistic. ile was afraid the White Houoe wasn't listening, or
if thet were, really didn't care what was being told them from the
campuses. He also relatéS the repurgo about smdeot strikes
closing his school weren't true. He asid so many stories con-
caraing thé kids aren't trae that a general cynicism exists among
them since they no longer bave much faith is the words of the
establishment. . .

Sawrday nûr number one daughter marched to Grant Park from
the Civic Center, and we were proud she woo taking a stand. Our
somber ose son, meanwhile, was also downtown. lunching in a
restaurant, when a young teen came sod made a load derogatory
remark about the policemen eating there. He stood tall by letting
her know her remark cao uncalled for in load and clear tones.

At one restaurant we ware at, we we told "yaor profession
. caat be believed since they dIdn't report about the put down of
radical leaders at the statuniversity." . When'wetried to copiais
300 udiveroities were.presently involved in shot dnwns,and report-
ing everything that happened at 300 schools was an impossibility.
it was answered with a blank stare.

Moving in closer to the adios we moved onto the Northwestern
campus Thprsday afternoon. One short street Was barricaded a
perhaps 3 or 4 campusiteo manned the barricades. There was a
blondshaiued boy, who was making as ass of himself, letting out
warwhsspo, scampering UP sod down the metal boses along the
barricades and generally acting like he was hopped-up or boozed-

.up. And there was a very pretty tees-age girl sitting atop the
rubble, swigging from a gafan bottle, which we guessed was a
wino hsttle, And there were cameras being shot everywhere as
kids idly moved aroünd the barricades. Down the street, there
were many hundreds of students lazyfog io the sao, asd waiting
for a speaker to telS them whatwasbeing planned for the remainder
of the afternoon. Thera was iots of talk. Stadents and faculty
were gathered in tens Of small circles*discitssisg very
quietly what was happesisgos campos as well as aroasd the world.
There were loads of differing opiniate and they were ail discasoed
very quIetly. Everyone oeemed to want to listen as much au they
wasted to talk. . ..

At 3 p.m. th head af the student group said there would he e
meeting at Dycbe -Stadium later Is the aftor055n, but stOdents
desiring to pons out pampklets would forni at the far end of the
campuo. All was orderly, as thuagh coerjose was hypsofized by

- thebeautiful spring day.

When we left to return home we drove down our lawn-smooth
strcet and s ondered bow many of our generation really anderstood
what was going on. Laws. mowers were pining, and there was
lots af gardn octivity. That Peggi Leasong. "Is This All There

. Is?" kept plsying In my headasIsaw middle..agédsoborbia tending
their gardeso...... : :

. After seeing the kids S t-11es to the east, and then returning to
the law's tenderers. and the rase growers, i bad a sad feeling our
generation wa5nt listening or wane really didn't care.

. .
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Measles'
Inoculation
Program
Os Wednesday, May 20 from

9 a,m,. Gr. Dobliiswill super-
vise the administering n Ra-
bella vaccine (German muasles)
at the Nulas Elementary South
school. 6935 Touhy ave., Nues.
Children attending the Niles
Elementary South and St. Jobs

. Lutheran schools kiodergsrten
thru 3rd grade will ht vaccIn-
ated. Permission slips will be
giVen to the children and these
slips most besigned mud ras
mr-ed wIth the . child sr they

Cantinond os Page 19

Lilfie League
Opeîg Day

Saturday
On Saterday,Mayi6,theNiles

Baseball sesisn opens with a
' parade beginning at 12:30 p.m.
Once ag9in ewill assemble at
Notre Dama Highschaol atnonn
and be ready to begin marphing
by 12:30. In charge of thnQpen
ing Day will be Dick Reeve.

We hotte masy uf the resi-
dents nf Nuca will be on hand
to view tbe Peanut and Little
League Divisions f the basas

C erinued on Page 19

Set Up Consumes Fraud Division

OK.RECOR
CASH.. BUDGET.

$2,9O9, UI O
record cash bosiget fer the fis-

$2,909,110. This is not the ta..
tal al ali expenditures since

tui year beginning May 1 of

Village Trustees uhayed a lar office in Schaumberg. Ac-

personal efforfs is Nues.

village space available Is tho
stato in exchange for Ike states

taslip, the village is making

last year's muney approprias In still ether attisa tito io-ted was $3,853,563. creased requests for fences
being raised from 4 feat to 6Included in the upcaming feet will he studied by Ihnyoar'n financial increase are cooing board and the vuitagevillage salaries visth vedI ap heartt. Trustee Ant Marches-about 10%. chi thought such festes, parti-
cularly is townhouse arcan, areOther new items inclueb the
dangerous und are an obstucinvillage paying 50% of Blue Cross
in the evsot a fife takes piace.costs for employees, thu loas-
While 3 requests for variantesing of a NCR computer te he
were sent to the ZB the re-usad for billing, a June 1 par-
oult, '5f past actions cviii. hechase ef a new io dder truck
smdied with Ike iikiitiond offor the fire department, addi
a new amendment regard loghanoi lighting and Iantcapiog
fence heights,for tha new adminintratins hail,

a $30,000 fire lane bnh1t the Trustees opproved givingLawrencewnndtawnhounns arti a thetpoelves a raise, They pro-$30 per mnnth increase for saouly are puid $15 per medi-trustees which bringt theirnai- log which normally meet twiceary far 2 meetings o month to monthly. .Blase announced a$60. $30 per month stiposi should be
ddgl technically as membersIn othér actions Nilto will of the Soardof Local Improve.have a Con-amer praud Dept, ments, whichmeets ai ter villagewhere intereuted residents can bnardmeetlog actions.fun cemplaints in Nuns far

Biao said Nilee eificiats re-fra*fulest solicitatine au ad ceive insu than neighboring nf-vertising. Village clark Pruob ficials. Mnrtoo Grove trusteesWagner said representatives receive $25 per meetlngweekly,from Ihn stata would he avail- while Skokie efficials receiveable ta check iuta ascit frauc9. $7$ a meeting or $150 a month.Mayor Blase suOi tht cast for Osly Trustee Keith Peck votedsuch an office wouli be negli- against the raise. He said suchgibla since Clerk Wagner would a. ralas should bn votai beforemas the office and thn stats's us electinn,-which we assamsaffarts would bò a stato tust, mnast sheuld not become activerather than a village one. Pro-
Cantinued 0.0 Page 19souutiv. the state has a aimi-
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atodest pretestors were en strLe witt other.
collego and univeroity students across tin. soties.
Classes ensbmed Ott htpndey. May..ui.

' ".',t' 'otayors News Photo)
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
. Tb LIMIT QUANTITIES

. FSat SuiMay:7S,910
'

SHOP JUPITER FOR QUALITY
'
MERCHANDISE AT LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES! '

' WHILE
QUANTITIES:

LAST

MISSES FINE
. AÇETATE PANTIES

--- . Sizes 5.10

- ' OurReg.28

. r-' 4D.a3)s Daly'

' Elastic WaIst Sed legs,
nemeSes ai. aver$O calare,

ir Reg. 97$

MISSES'
110-IRON

11W SLIPS

4 Da OIly!

Pot er andrep
with unset; neu, i
uhi,e,pisLldan,crin
y.lnte.5-M.L. Siten.

'_'_'4 Oars! tar Otgular 2-3.94

CANNOrNO-IRON'

STRIPED SHEETS'

. 33497.'
Twin Pial lilubit FIaI

.
Orruiitd

PrIMoatrrrr. cnrpirn ittrtt. CrI.tti.t slot
Oc R.C37,P,.Me.5I,5ptII,.Cam. .1.89 pr.

' . HII.DRENS '

FASHION SNEAKERS
'Canvas 'sneakers '
with P.V.C. nut
sales, sises '5.11,
12-3, red/whlte/
blur, Dane Only'

Reg. 1.37.

LAWN MOWER SALE
' p Reg.39.96-47.96

\ WITH 3-H.P.' '

Briggu h Strattnu

- ENGINES

'(g

' Maui\' 4329t1
s\ 4 Days Quip ''- '

' ' rninr.,5'typr Iprrdk

LAW RE
SH2PPUiG

MISSES' SLEEVELESS.

. . : SHIFTS
p

i y w

Masy styles i

toehooanfra,nt

Beautlfailytautored in satten and acetete 'cotton blends for east-rant
and comfort, Flatteriog styles is pretty neEd calore. prints and
rtriprs tetth fmny trims. chunae frnmalzeslo-20. 14-112 - 22-1'Z,'
35.44. 5.M..L. . . ' .

. AR COTTON
YARD GOODS

Reg.

470Yd.

Variru, tentu rc, 24
yd.pu. 44/45 width

plants ideal for . Mother's Ñy
All at Jupitér' low,: low .. ...'..' dSCOUÌI FCOS

-1f' .' . AZALEAS" . 'a6"l'nts

347

. a,,'
HYDRANGEA 3 Dower

GLOXINIA $2.97
FUSCHIA 4" gut $1.37'

WHILE iU/rNTrrl5S L'ASTI .

z: Reg. 67 4"

S
GERANIUMS

far Mnther'a Day

Sig, bold and heanEful
for eetdour planting.
window trenes nr patio.

BEAUTIFUL.
MUMS

IN FULL BLOOM
Reg. 2.10

N C E O O D
CtITER ,'

20 h tat ante rotin. io
3,itrr.cIil,an.v O,vc!

NO-IRON SHIRTS
Ia whIte, fashion

.anitdn&athpos

, 4Dayl!
Yuiui. Manynelars.

I regular cellars.
p ' uhnrt sleeves,
. 51,55 14-1/2-17.

Buynosv:
and duvet

' 11-Cup PERIl
.

BY PROCTOR

Rug.

12.37 .'4Oayt!
Aat,wa,ic cdvitrek,hm
das p.c-o, bowl.

SAJIQOUI SHOES
a., R,5. 1.47
lDtr.Otht C

Sis'pd ,r, P.v.c.c:
mb, Cofor.. 5 to to.

9X12 SNAG RUG

Vhante rayan 7w.
c.iup ne 'et,. rol,

. louphep. i.4450WpPhó.PLPrIe,
. Polio or PooIsideTorces

Spun aluminum! Kill
nightflying htseäu.
Reg. 1.96 tureh fuel. Gal,.. 1.37

MoThé}p4y Beautiful, healthy bloomhiq

BUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

"Vigil For Peace"
A Vigil for Penen toas Ihr theme of 'Ihn alu-

dnnt.demanutrators at-the Pitias CaUsas of Loyola
University, Nuns. Thu

%. 4liOYS!o. ReSi 1.36

$HEER NYLO'.

PANTY .

HOSE .

PERMANENT PRESS
Choose Sizes 32to'44

SLEEVELESS ' BLOUSES
Oar Reg. 1.96 Es. . 33

. 4IIlysOnly . '

Na hneic.g res. . and they brrp ,k.b leek.
pasted IsuhAnur .ftm buer. Poiyrurr and rs..
mnh.wauyc000ratyirr.soti.luaod pdwu. '

.as..;r544
bondir. Gr,rpuw,op.
24nte' mrulwuk eery

FOLDING TABLE

. ',o.r. . daieir curr.
ardiste ond nathehtr
Zi°7

PLO R 01.5

r

L1br.y
N lles, XlLirioi8.



. Park District
: Recital Sunddy

'EWe Wh iíything"

. No matter what the ageof the car otudent council mebbers t
Maine Township High school Eost will vash kin the student park
Ing lot po SaturdayMayl6,oz-SondayMay 17 from 9 o.to. to 5 p.m.
A dooatloo of $1 will be Collected for each car woohed.

Doo Taylor cholrman for the car wash promloes a wooh with
a Ïtrofeoslonal. touçh".aod explaIno "ProceedsfÑm the car viash
will be ooed Ito defrày cools of otudent couücil projects aod to help
huftd a pMio oenr. the oow girl? gymnalÚto. I hope the people in

- - Maine Townohip will tolto advaotage of the carwashand help a good
CaU$ ùt the same time." .

ND Band
Concert

The 15th aooual Spriog Band
Concert will be held at Notre
Dame Nigh ochool on Suoday,
May 17 at 2 p.m.

The 65 pIece Notre Dame
Concert Baud will perform ao.
der the direction of Donald
Tolooko od asoiotouo director,
Gregory Mullen.

They will preount a well-
rounded program raoglog from
the standard claoolcalbandre.
ertoIre to lighter popular scIer..
lions. Peatured on the program
will be tweoumherobytloNotre
Dame Saxophooe Quartet.

Two of the major worho co
the program will be the Floale
from the Fifth Symphooy of
Shootuhovich and the ever popo-
lar 1812 Overture of Tochal-

. Tickets for the concertwill
beavailable attlwdoorul7i55
Dempoter st. io Niles

COMPLETE
LINE
. 411F FLOWERS:

. . . SHRUBS
. °FERTÍLIZERS

.

'TREES
. .

: BLACK DIRT

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
AND TREE SURGERY

PRODUCE

BANANAS Ib. lic
pOTATOES 5 lbs: 49c
red or white

EGGS doz.
farm fresh

: ACE'
FLOWER GARDEN

& PRODUCE
CENTER.

7.575 MILWAUKEE NUES

..'. ' 7,!5'' ())((())

iìCLIP

UNÛMITE
. . ?-T

Mill RünArtEihibit:
Jerry LJooek Skohia aftiot who io exhibitlog ollo io the Mill Run

Theatre lo ohowo with his painting Man With Ram o floro which
was porchoed by comedian Sliecky Greene while appearing there
Thiojo one of several paintingo he purchased from the artlot for
bio private art collection. Mr. Lluoek'o worhu are mostly Israeli
people cod oceneo European circuo clowns anc porto'aito and he
in to do the portraits of Mr Greene s two children

ÚSE OUR FA5T:AcTI0N:CLAssIFIED

G'llJE?T 1IF1H1EI
CLIP THIS COUPON A?iAv

12 PIECES GÖLDEÑ
FRIED CHICKEN $349
iLFREN CH FRIES . ,.. .90
I LB COLE SLAW .45
6 DINNER ROLLS
with Honey

Regular $5 14

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31, 1970
NOL.SUBST ITUTES .: ...... . . :

We Featurc: Individual orders ci Chicken, Fich & Ckips, Skimp, Whambur9ers,
Hot Dogs, BeeÇburgers & Apple Pulls

.8900 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
299-0018

CARRY OUT OII EAT II1EIIE!

.:

o BupIe,l'bamday.Ma 14. 1970 .

: MelzerPTA
Meets

Wednesday. May lOwlllhethe
last meeting ofthé Melter PTA
at 8 p.m. at 94000rlole. lo the
ali purpose room. There will be
an iiiotallatioo of officers, o
Great Bushs demoultrailon and
a prögram of "YoU're a Good

.

Mao. Charlie Brown" presented
by Mro.Applebautn aodtheGlee
club. Please job us fur cur last
meeting of the years lt lo sure
to be enjoyable.

Refreshmenrt win be served
by the lot and 2nd grads room
representatives.

:

AL FOR ONLY

. .

HOLIDAY
CO!N SHOW

Sunday May 17
10:30 a.m.$:3O p.m.

Also TÑÑ Suodsy
' Euory Month

Free Admission
HOLIDAY BOWL

4747 N,,Harlem s,
. .-.-. W--.-- _

WITH THIS COUPON
SAVE $1.65

; 1;

Edo Lorenzo IS a pie.achøtl
for children 2al/2 litro 6 years
df age. lscdriathulallthé»eSt
aspects of. indivIdual creative .

1eaoisg. co vital istbe eauly .

years. Its solqoefeataresare .
International accredatiso, add &
foreIgn eralnedteacher,MeIaOiè

Klrthloisghe.
preoeotlyofNiles.

Miss lUrtblslnghs came to teach

leo Carnival 'nine ooceagèln tickets are free from aULew- .
at Sao Lorettes from Colombo,

in the pdrkitig lot of the rencewoud merchants Jupiter Cyl0o The children find her
Lowrcncewsud Shopping Conter Discsaot Score and the other nad'e Sorio a cslsrful qucect
Oabtoo and Waukegas MIes merchante are joining hi cele- wltl5ifl the classroom each day

from May 13 17 Dloc055t brating thIs carnival Of prImary importaste will
be a film- of an actual cloua of
cbildreP. agés 2..1/2 thruóyear$
This, is alwaya s highllte of the
evesing and lends añ enlighten-
Ing sod often humorous touch

:.ts the proceedlsgs.--

Refreshmeeta will be served,
and good csoversotlsssharudby

EATS:!0KPTICULABìP0PL-
: î-î --e î -------------.- - -e -s

$
8117 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

w 'ei' W

'(II I1 . ' . . 'qJr.ri 'li'Á1:1
SALE DATES: THURS. FRI. & SAT. APR 23, 24, 25

CHOICE CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 98C i

$109;-.--
BONELESS ROLLED PORK ROAST Ib

HO MADE LIVER SAUSAGE : 5
IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE 69C y2 Ib

BAKED HAM :.:.

CELLO CARROTS 2 bogs 19c
LARGE SWEET CANTALOUPE ea 39C

.

LARGE -HEAD LEftUÇE; - . . . . . ..- ea. 23C

FRENCH APPLE CAKE 89C ea

n_ m..i. mian.ia,, M.n7 I5fl .

Itto Bugle, Thurdday. May 14, 1970

Lawrencewood Montessori
Carnival Ti -- Pre-School

Open
.- - House

- -

79C '/i

1-1 ARC ZA1
SAUSAGES

0117-. - -

.,

MILWAUKEE : --
's/;,.o' h.t'Lm

. On FrIday, May 15, at 8p.m.
-, the Sun Lsreozo -Mootesuori

school will hsldiulsCml-uOsíual
opon busse program. ThepobIIc -

Sas- Loreozo Msste505rl
uchssl is located 3 blocks due
nsrthof:Lutiterao General boo-
plta within the Coud Shapherd
Csmmuoity -church at thu north
oust corser 5f Home st, and
Ballard lo, Des Plaines.- Hume
°!. russñsrth-south,aodis mid-

- way betwèes Greenwood. sod
Potter rda. Ballardis unabluck
ndrh of Dempoter. .

f lleáse 0a11 965-1710. anytime,
: for additIonal- isfurmation or

free literature. -

1

-- _,J,j_ D

Compassion
is a
V. F. W.

BUDDY

POPPY
%.Réne1ìLing
;?, Thoiisanijsr, .. ,-

" . OisahIcd'. Veterans
And Their

Dependents

WEAR IT

PROUDLY!

The Nlleo Park District students of ballet, tap baten and
tumbling will prenetit thefr anoual syring recitai on Sunday,
May - 17, - 1970 at- 2- p.m. at:the Niles.EleiuentasyScbsol North,
6921OakcoiiStreet. . -------- -

f -

The youngsters have been anxiously àwalilsg the recital after -

- several months :01 hard work sod practice.This year tItèL'eCItaI
will be - spectacular havlsg-abuut 120 particIpante ranglngth age
from 3 to 15

The B ton portion uf the program is under the dlrectiso et
Mrs. Audrey Duda, who has been With the Park District for many
years us b too lsotructsr The majorettes und Pum Porn girls

- will perfetto to a-vaì'iety of muoicál scores lndlùding '16 Trout-
bones and Hey Luok Me Over These girls ¿re extremely
active thrdughuut the.: year petformlsg. at i'srious lostitutiöns,
homes sod representing the Park Diotrict io local parades

Mrs Car 1 Freeman instruct r who has bees marking ex-
ceptisnally - hard with - her. students of tap and ballot border. to -

make their porfurtancè at- the ricital the- most uutucaniig ever.
The ballet dancers are bound to attract attestisn as they dance
the MaterIa sod Polk The tiny cot clous f S - 5 year uMs

-Will do a ' rootise .tq the appropriate tune of '1 am busy growing -

- Up. The familiar 50usd s the soft obus tap will be heard av sur
cap dancers performco variousidelbdies.1 :

A ew addition t this year's recital will be a performance
given by sur tsdents is tombllsg The w,ungsteru io the begin-
010g and intermediate sIsases will perform various routions giv-
Ing us ao expsstiun of their veraios of various peppy melodies
Plan to attend the recital as it lo sure te pavida lotereotlog en-
certuismest for the e6tire.:Íamily. -NO dfldoskst fee. For lelo
cull the Paris Office at967*6635. - -

Attention Juntor Arusts
Atteoilss junIor artistel Es Col do sod scholarships to

- sure and get you6.appUcauo the Villoge Art School In Sku-
- for- the-joslor Art Pairepun- kin, pluc awards and. ribbons

eored by.- the lilies Art GuIld. lo venous art-categories. wQl
The fair will he held In thé be predented to the winners.

- -Lawreocdwcod ShupplOg Con- - - - - - . - -

ser, Sünday May 54. 10 a.ts. if ysu- are a Mies. res4dont.
'illi dusk . . . Waukegan t'd. and Is jùoiorbighschoòltiirdugh .. -

und Oakton ft.. Nlles. - Mglt schòlcootact JI*UBGUar- -

- - . ------ -

sacàis. -8015 . -N.- Whiner st.,
A three week schslarship - Nllen (825-4584) for further In-

- so art camp in CrestedButte. furmailso. - .

- Vol. lINs. 47 May 14,l970 .
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:. Maine Towiiship Peggy i!as lier Tickets - Card Players
I i . llave You? ior the Friends of

, I.', 177 - T J J NUes Public Library District
i

l

Lv ' omen now CniC °° u who like to ploy cards.
I The Maine Township Resib- county trcasurcr who is oeek Come to theRecreatlon Ces.
i I Ilcan Woméos club will hold Ing the ottico of county tres. ter (7877 Milwaukee ave.Nile)

I ita annual picnic in Des P1oles surer. oc Friday eveniog May i5 at
. . this Friday. May 15, Mr3. LII. 8 p.m. Table and door prizes
- I. Wrigh; president an- Heading the list of local cao.. are waiting for youaodrritroi

. . . floUnçed. didates lsCouotyCommjsstooer ' mente will he served. Yoifll
!: ; Floyd T. Falle of Des Plaises enjoy- the evdnieg ao yourI Mrs. wright aid th t two oubsrbau Rejwbiican ieaderwho coothbutloo (only l.5O) will

- - - of the parzy'o candid t Ortop is aeekiog re-election an a - e help to oastaijtthe 1970.1971
t -

l Conk County office od four county coromloslsner from the program series now being- - local candidates will be gIte suburban area. The other three a, planned.
't - of honor at the picnic to be9ir guests will be the Rexihllcans -
y_ 12 nono at the homo of Mrs. who are necking re-election c.c

-1 . Kay Korif 1800 Ln st. atole legislators from the 4th -
t - (Maloe..NIleo township) diside

- )' -i-: The two Repuhlican county State Sen. John W. "0h1 C
P

- ! candidates are Mayor Itobert Carroll of Park Ridge, State
i . o. Atcher of nearby- Schaum. Jtep. ArthUr W. Simmons of -

hurg caodldateforcountyclerk Skokie cod State Rep. Robarr -

- and James E. Poter000 deputy W. Jackett nf Park Ridge. -
- -

Shown with Miss Peggy Lee who recently completed an engage. Moil Kuba

e11T
west at the Mill Run Theater are left to right. Officer Tom Fer. y

.

raro. Chairman of 1ko 1970 Ball Committoo cod Sgt. John Chris- CINCER FACTS 31 PresideotoftheNllesb:°t ?:: -
(Cancer Stages)

Ballroom no Saturday,May 23rd. TIckers may he purchased from
LAST COLUMNe

members 0f the Police Dopartmeot. at the Police Boildlog 7200
CANCER SCARES YOU.

I
66 - I , WoukeganRoad,or at the door the evening of the Ball. DonatIon it is meaottodoso ...

iii L J!JJ.IJI ti;. - Cancero first stage is
t

I n
7 (P n , when the cello are develop.

' 'Y fw rw M'tV n ,-9 tres OmmUfllj aenar ing. It can easily be caredi
i ) JI. ii JI A\I1L I i\ t hecause the cello are few;: I )JpjJ JYJk;JkJ[- May 11 1970 May l3 1970

and located In one place.
Ladles Aox.VFW Pest#7712. Foreatvle Ifemeownars & The second otage occursftrl(lis-vjt tt(\ ar 9 8 p.m., Bunker Hill Renters Aoseciation 8 p.m., au the cells grow. Thd can-4 4k1 4 'Pe44$ Rotary cluh luncheon, 12 p.m., CoUneil Chambers cer remains io one placee, J JiJ Ij U YMCA..Mediterraoean Room Library Board meeting, 7:30 but the cello keep on mulNues Tops meeting, 7 p.m., p.m. NUes Lihrary tiplylog. aedoincethereazeRecreation Center Oakteo Manor Hnmeowoern mors cells the cascarI -Biles Trim club, 10 a.m., #.seociaunn meeting. 8 p.m. in grows and spreads ovar1LS Recreation Center homes of board members surroandiog tisnues.Oresoas i-its. T.O.P.$n i

i p.m., Nifes Lthraryaudinviooal May 14. 1970 The third stage in ex-room Park Lane Commoolty meet- tremely dasgerous. This is-
II Drowse . . . iog 8 p.m. Park Lane Corn.. when cancer cello hreok off

t May 12, 1970 munity Center from the parent cluster and- .. . - throuth our - Nuco Basehall League, S Sr. Citizens dab Lunch & Opread throughout the be y.an p.m., Recreation Center Thea party at Shady Lane, When the ceUe spree , lt
. Village Board meetIng, S Moreogn lii., 10 am. Reca lo 'advanced" cancert I A lT p.nt;, Cenocil Chamher,g reation Center thers is no cure , . . oniy

p005iblearrest.
- GARDEPI Awarded Honors Cancer in its developing

- otage Is l00 ciirahie hy
I C E NTE R E4ght hundred and forty-zen Mason; Rohem A. Hyken, 7502 °°°'Y When it is In is
t new freshmen entering the Uni. W. Davin st.; Kathryn Klmura, '°°' otage it- can e
I versity of Illinois at Urhanaa 9$39 N. Central ayo.; Susan L. c y ourgery an ra.

Champaign have keen accepted Rather, 8919 N. Olcatt; Naomi diamo treatment. WH
' - 1 GREATESTCHOICI A.Lovinger,7939Wilsontorr.;

0 GREENHOUSE FRESH! graduate students. Thnbald; Michaol B, Shattow. STAGE IT IS TOO
e AMUNG GUARANTEEDI 9114 Mang ove. NILES Paul LATRI

e FRF 011ygy1 Among them are: MORTON w. Coleus0 6806 Keeoey; Steven
GROVE -Thoman E. Anderson, j Kobises. 8316 Ocontot Mari- . ..

i
et

ASK OUR 8927 McVicker ave.; Laurence wax- M. Macnec, 7222 Creen- 7503 Milwaukee Ave. . .
:

MASTER GARDENERS C. Bures. Jr., 7620 Mapel st.; leaf; Russeil A. Frech. 8718 Phone 647-8337.

ï . for friendly, expert advice Michael A. Fieros, 9301 N. ozanam ave. Delivery ...

LIII

Plenty of Parking . . . Cot;r-

Revlon . . . Shultan
-

: Vini, Our Large Modem
..."YOURPRBSCRIIk.

.. FLOWER & GIFT SHOP mark...- .
f - II minute fresh PLOWERS . . -

I -
=. -- \\\ li-/ WEEKS HELPFUL

- - - . - , 7
- ThIOUOIIOIJR-

NEIWO$kOFSHOPS -

;- - -:' v,'r -

GQ1JL

- - CHICAGOWW$LAflOEST IIØ -

e FLOWERSGARDEN j
:- '-- -'

:
- - AWMINVM_SIDING

:- , -'. .,..-.. .... (VJNYLSIDINGD -
-

: flNINO$ . Ucenied - Bonded - Insured FASTI I

:::DAY i METRO CONSTRUCTION 967-8010
I -

_/

.i) IlINILES
ST. -

8101N.Milwaukee
967-8013 75O Milwaukee

serving The Northwest Communities
- - w . i ------ ..4. .. .- ¿n_ íi4Za i



sI! Wornen'sLunchon.
Eeide MeenIe Melnie,- Moe

.Onhir 9 days .Ieft.to go . .
for evoryone to com000candseo

. how tho gob get together fromsj8. . . -

So - come. on chicktes . .

'The Bugle. flurodaj,, May14,1970

geserve that seot ...
Therell be music . . . -
and drinking . and plenty
to eat ...

. The St. John Brebeuf Collie..
lic Womens club Spring

. Luccheon will beheld Suturduy
. Mey 23 1970 at the Marriott

Hotel, 8538W. Higgioo Cock-s can hoUr starts at 11:30 a.m.a
aid. Ewicheon ut 12:30 p.m.
Tickets are $6 per person and. . . re available by calling 966-.--.. 6661 or 966-4619. ..

.

AND SHIRT SERVICE
GOOD AS NEW

PROFESSOp1AL
..

i
DY CLEANING

8014. N. WAUKEGAN . ÑILES.
.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY. --- YO 7-8133 .

110 flame. No srnoke No fumes. Ño
soot. No pilot lights. No hot-air flow.
No wasted heat. No clogged burner

.
holes. No . . . -

. . Yo,4h
Tàlent Show

The Ron. Pappas Talent
Show, preseuted by the Nitos
Youth Commission and Youth
Cnagreoo. wlU be held SUndayS
May 24 1970 at i p.m.at NUes
Elementary scbol North 6921
Oakton ot., Niles. Tickots ore
$1.00 for adolto and children
(andtr 12) 5O. Proceeds will
be used for a FIne.Arts Schal.
arohip. Tickets may be ¡sic-
chased from any Nuco Youth
Commissioner or by culling
Prank BarbaLce, 967-8746. .

.ß.ah.. .

y

Wh .

A gIrls Amy Elizaboth was
born to Mr. and Mro. Thomas
F. Surace, 5114 N. Ovorhull,
N11es on April 24. ' The baby
weighed 8 lb. 10 3/4 az. '

to hfr. 0n6 Mra.Loilo J. De
Marloo .691 Bear ct. Des
Plaines0 an April 27. The baby
woighdd 7 ib. 1 1/2 oc. '

.

The.electric.range
- O '..y 'ro.,'

Would you be happy with an electric
range? Yesyes. '

Commonwealth Edison Company

The bHght new ideas are"E1etric::

Pàppy Day ProcIamàfioi
Buddy Poppy Day la attic-

laity coming 'to NUco omit May
21. and Mayor Nicholas B.

. Blaoe by official proclamatIon,
has tinged all Nflesites to sop.
1,oct this gestare of bornage to

Poppy Day Is celebrated nat-
tonally each year andar the
spoanorslilp of the Voterons of
Foreign Ware.. Procoods of the'

The vIsual effects of the cow-
tata wore Organizod by 'Jeff

. . P6larokt another'1969 gradoate
, nf the school. Lead jwrformro
' will 'includo Jay SebastIan (1701
Marguerite ten'., , Park ludge).
Bob Laslowlcz (1810 Glenvlew

, _ - .' : ""-,' , -' , t -' . ' ave., Fork Ridge), ' Charleo
PIanti (94J3, Ozanam Morton
GroVe). Dan Grego (509 S. Vine.
Pork Ridge), Desloe Sabalo (Il
Clifton ParkRldgc).LauraTol..

'oako (1749 MacLeon cl.. G'en-
View) and . Jackie Cook (3810
Rugen rd.. Glenview).

' Musk fer the cantata will
be performbd by the MelabaS
and wifi feature exoa.bd solo
work by jay SebastIan, John

' Redman 76l4 N. Nova, Nlles)o
ueb Shone Howell (6421 N. Ta.' boma chicugo,

' . The InquisitIon and hc'Blans
SesSIon wii be'lièld In the gym.

atNäire Dame ii*ghschool7655
. . Demter in Nulos at 7:30 ¡m.

. OflMSyl8,' Therwijibneadmission chargebut theie *ill
: b a .roquest fordonadoosat: . ',

¿ . . . , : r : . .... . S y. ......... the.door.atoor thoerformnçe

Last year, NUes VFW Pont
$7712 collected ever $4300 in

the campatgo. and Franl I(loln
kervper, pent chairman of the
Poppy Day çamñiittea oald that
this yeir, with 30,000 poppIes
for aule. they wIll try ta have
a banner year. lie said that
75 volunteers have Olneody
signed up far the effort.

Rock.
Cantata at

Notre Damé
Mocdiy,.May 18, wIUbo Rock

Centr.D Night at Norte Daine
High echnol and wtfl mark the
concitaSes o,f the 1970 FestIval
of the Arts.

Aa original work, "The lo-
qulsltioa; A Persecution. by
Power" wifi be premIered und
will be the major work ox the
program. Augmenting this will
be a Blues Seunion..

The InquIsItion was conceIved
and written by Dan McDonell.
a 1969 graduato of Notre Dome'
High school. lt attempts tu
portray and comment on the
excesses that can develop loo
society that tabes itself tao
seriously añd fdrgets the rIghts
of Individuals while aubverting
their basic Iroodomo.

A 'Open : Letter: To.'
. NiÍes Residents . '

As you know, . thé 41501111 NUes Days Festival will begin July
_7o with our CarulySi and end on July 19. 1970 with the Big

The Festival theme this year wulFbe "Salute to Nues 70th An-niversary." To be eflgtble for ope of the awards your enUy In theparado , mast portray some event in the hlotorij of NUes and/or
its antiiveraary theme.

Should you Pjlsb to enter a 11061. decorated car. mprchlpg unit
or whatever io this parade please contort. cor Parado Marshall,
iloward Wood at 967.5744 so that he may reserve a plate in the,
parade for -your organization and,tnswer any goestloas yoo mighthave. ' ' ' ,

The ' FestIval Carnivol will be located 'in the Lawrencewood
Shopping Conter. AS always, the net proceeds from this feo..tirol will be used exclusively to benefit the residents of 1111es.

All manning 01 booths and games Io done by residents of 1111es
who have donated their sorviceo through their organizations. As

. this promises to. be the blggckt Carnival ev6r held wç shall be In
need of more of these civic mlndedVolunteers than over before.
To that end i earnestly raqueot your nupport. Thin Is your Festival
and without your active participation It would have little or no reo-
eon for existence.

Should yoor orgánlsatlou desire to partIcipate in the Carnival
I shall need to know how many persons will be available each

, night to help. .

i WOuld appreciate your. reply an Soon as posuthlo,lf there
aro any qttestinss p1eos cant ct moor one ofthe other officers,
orbe at our next lneetht on Jane 1, f970. . .

MKE5S FLOML. SHOP
6505 P1. Milwøukee

.
CUT FLOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS cORSAGES
,. flOUSE PLANTS

N 1OO4O .

Cordially,
Donald J. Johns. Chairman
NUes Days Committee ' . .

9216 Ashland ave. :
1111es, ill. 60648 '

PItone 965.0514

I.

I,

NEED A cHANGE

s4-
,SPECIALISTS IN

STYLING

PERMANENTS

HAIR COLORING

TIPPING

'HAIRCUTTING .

WIGS L HAIRPIECES

._,_. _s .
, House..OfMarÇinns.:.

8854 N MILWAUK*E

.296-4700

LETTERS 10. THE EDITOR
À Universy Stúdeflt Speaks . Thank Yoi

Her 'Peace' ' '
Dear Mr. Eesuer

To the Riles community:

I á a junior at the Usi.
varsity of illinols-Cbumpalgn
campos. i am not a "Student
radical." that in. radIcal in the
coonstadoti that the newe madia
has termed it to be; I da not
advocate sock throwing, burning
of liouidingo er Infringemont
5h00 any000 u rlght uf privato
property. ' liswever, I am in
favor of this first nationwide
strike of college students and
am very concerned about the
Issues at hand, bot aso also
disheartened bythelackefreac.
tien to the strike.

Th strike woo called in pro-
test to: . i - U.S. Involvement
InSouthoast Asia,moitrecentiy
the U.S. Invasion of Cambôdia.
2 The killings of'4. students
at Kent Stateuniversity by Ne-
donai Goardsmen.

AltllO!igh other minai' Issues
developed at various ' noi.
versitloo these are the twomain
ones tbat'ali U.$. as well as
foreign, colleges support.

I 'was provoked into .vrldng
this efter for two ,re'amns.
Firsto ' I write becgghe of so-
necessary, or what I hopo is
unnecesoary ' violence on the
part of law enforcement oUI-
claIe as well so on Oto nan
of 5tùdèis. The studeos I
talked to were inagreementwith,
me that we do not condone
violente anc hopo the small
minority who hive lost faIth in

. the 'democratic precèasoo will
think twice about tIte right of
the Individual and moody the
value of human life. i hopo
more people will 'look to the
large majority who favorchange
in a peaceful manner and the.
for the moat port4 peaceful
strike at the Champaign cam.
pos before they yell "huma"
as sonta have done. .At thin

clear Iba strike In Champaign
was organized by otudento, not
by outaidera as uomo people
believe, and I am sure the el-
toados in almilar in other osi-
verauties across the country.
We are concerned atodento who
feel the unmorality of the indo-
chinano ymar should be utopped
asid we au citIzens 'bave the

Thanks, to the support of lÖ
volunteer law students and 5ev-
eral law prsfessora in occurS.
ante with tbe majority of attI.
Sento in support of peaceful
demonstration, theUolvorsltyof
hinein has heno fortunate in
avoIding confrontation with law
enforcement ' officials. How-
ever, violence Is the stuff of
the newo media. Before you
make o value, judgment pleaao
look at the hundreds of schnols
that have had peaceful demons.
Wallons in au attempt to galo
ouppor,t of thé public und the
elite who role thin nation. You
wen't find this 'vest majority
ofscheols on the front pages of
your newspaper.

Secondly. I was mont appalled
at the apathy.forwaotofabettec
ward. of the working class that
io,. 16-' 'siieot majority. ' i
deckt many people in this
country want a war; i ¿o not
think that anone wants to see
more peopiemurdoredandmore
load duvaetatéd, ßstwiiat have
you done? We, aS 'students. de-
moastrate, we do not hnee.whac
else to do except show ournum.
bers. I hopo that Is all we have
te do; but wo are doing some.
thlngl flowover,yau,tho Amari-

'cun middle class, 'sit hack
'
watç.bg ,thoU p,m
'ùy "that's tbrrlblej"'bsit Whát''
hava you done? You feel as
citizens that : year .pruperti
fights.acu.baing Iv0$ñg4 upon....

The Segle. Tharsday May 14,1970

' but are you citizens? As- i
seo it-the cldzen'hasaroe-

-

liunsiblilty to live up to also,
and I ask you "who are so-
ciety'o 'Bums'?"

Four students were killed
thin week. Yes, therewassome
violones at Kent, hog the crowd
'that the NatIonal Guarduineis
shot into was a crowd of sto-
dents; a small majority throw-
Ing rocho, a gre,op ¿soobibled
peaceably, and u few otudents
walking to class. If a sniper
was heard why wasn't the sol.
pur obst at-why were four
honor students 000doieosly
murdered, Unfortunately thin
tragedy can hapon again and
It can happen anywhere to asp.
one. How many of yoo have
children In college? Are you

' contented about their welfare:'
andthelr right as citizens?;r0t:°10,:: ' , .' Teacher
ponslhÏo far the deaths of these
four, aodthoss,mootrespemthle

, ao those who have quietly sat
back and have done nothing.
You've let studente du your
pretesting for yoU end now you
lot 'them die. for you, Fo'ur.
humanbeingo have dlnd0slmpiy
becanso they didn't like u war'
in Cambodia, All we euh in
GIVE PEACE A CHANCEI

' lt you are ' St all concerned
"ilinut these Issues please write

yesr Congresamen, the: domo-
erotic procesoss cosnnt work If
no one uses them. . Congreso
has never been so Opilt and will.
be anxious to hear your viowa,
if you're noi concnrncd,.,get
concerned..da It nuwl

. Write; Sos. Ralph Smith and
Sen, Charlen Percy, U,S.
Senato, Washington, D.C.; Rep.,
Philip Crane lIles Township)
and Re. Harald Collier (Maine
Township) U.S. House of Rep.
resentativeS, Washingtòn, D.C.

Sincerely,

Holeño Schosteff '
1607 11Usd Towers

- Champalgn lliin?ls

,' ExDresses
Appreciation
Wonderfoli Groat funI Most

en)syablel Theù were hut afew
statements heard l'ast Sunday
evening, May 3, at Heuer'a whén
the Jefferaon TheatrlcslSociety
held Its annual cant party. How-
over, something now bed been
added this year. Thecant of the
italian Room of St. John Ere.
basf lotornotlonul Feotival was
included in thIs fun-fIlled ove.
alsO.

On behalf of the italien Cast.
1 would like to extend to aU the
members of tha 'jIS end es.

- peclally, the Peteraom, Mil-
lars. Foitzea, Adarmes, Bec',
hers, Kaoffmans, Stifts, Acieco
nos, Zaehlers, Cohns, Millets,
O'Brlcno, , Ennises, 'and to 'so
-many mnre,our deep apprecla..
don for lottln lis ha part of
their "fanuliy.' .

Sincernl, ' .

BIltKeeoor '

Chairman of italig Room

' Welcome
A gIri, Lori Ano, was barn

to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Weber,
8649 N. Olcott,.Nules, on Aprii
21. The baby weigbedó lb. bz.
;i Agivi Lisa Datgh',wan:bcpa
to Mr, modplgh,Da4 CDspe
ten, S296Wlunor,Niles,en Aprii
28. Thu baby weighed 7 lb. 2

.

i' would like to taÑ this op..
pertunity to expresa my Thank
You for your caoperlooduring
thIs past year. Every month 1
sent copy into your newspaper
wIth' vital information pertain-
ing to our PTA general' meet.'
ingo. Some . of these meetings
have had a very well known
Dr. er columnist or important
spooler. At other times, I nob.
mifted articles in regard to our
annual "Fon Pam," square
dance and luncheon and fashion
show.

The NUes Elementary North
and Sputh achoolu will ho need-
ing this kind of cnoporadonwlth
The B,aglethe next schoolterm.

Mrs. Jessie Sterzega.
VrA iniblicity Chrm.

. Student

' Advertisement

COSMETIC '

: by ..

D ' d1ca..'
S

Jalkie . ' ;;
' Potor ' ,, '

In styling, to creato ihn
lash of every hair In it's
proper place, use a bcush
along' with your comb. To
start give your hair a gond
brushing in the oppoulto
direction from which Itwili
be combed for your hairdo.
This will give it a bouncy
lift. Now, ase your tomb to
define the style, mahing the
part and setting the buree.

' tian. Theo go back to your
brush,, using it in lung
sweeping strokea, where
your hairstyle allows and
is little, tIght strokes for
mirle. .

'

You'll find a brush with
naturel bristles to be best
for yo daily' 100 atrokes,
und one wIth nylon brlslles
carried Io your puree, can

' give you better emergency
sorvice than a pocket comb
sud youshosld nover be
without i!.

Here St B1RCHWAY
' DRIJGS we have both na'
turai and nylon brushes for
you. as well as the proger
setting gels undhairsprays
or your pjticular hair
needs,, Why not stop In tite
first çhance you get? We're
located at 7503 MIlwaukee
Annuso in Nileé. SEE YOU

' SOON ...

Çlalrel ¿ . . Color . .
. Spray . , . Pantene flair

ROYAL SWEDEN
NATURAL BRISTLE

HAIR BRUSHES

from $300

: BIRCHWAY
,.;: DRUGS

75O3MjIwouI,ee Njløg

647-8337' .

sight 4 . member tesciIng
teams medo up ,of Northern il.

, ' Iinuls university. seniors will
instruct oman groupa of poplin
front two , Beñenvulie eiemeite
ar,schoola In outdoor educe..
donitere next week, FramMòr,.

' ten ßrvels: Karen Scabre,
daughter ' of Mr. und Mrs.
Jerome Scoturo,5139 Carolave.

doms which we costinûe toca.
Joy co Americao citizens.

one-day campaign are osad ex.
cluolvely by dlaabled and needy
veterano, or their widowo and
orphans.

In lila proclamatIon, Mayor
Blaoe oaid. '.1 arge all patol.
bric cidzeno te wear a Boddy
Poppy as mute evIdence of our
graditode to lbs men of this

- country Who have risked their
lives In defense of the free.
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Local Fencers Excel in Sectiona
Over the weekeud of the

2-3 of Maye tilO MidWOSt Peno-
Ing . Sectional Cbamploenldjn
were held In t. Louis. Ililnole
Fencers, especially the Lieder
19 group did quite weli in this
two das, competition.

Zomboliis took ist placeth fOÚ
to .regaln. his Midweat Qiam-

.
plonsldp title. Jobo Nishimura
from CIrCI Commis took 7th.

. In the Eee, Dicier Vonpppen
took. 7th aed Mr. Berndt took
5th. In Sabre. Lairy DOÇh

. took 7th and ßob Walsh, 6th.
. In the womeifo division, Joan

Cammack took lot place. Charn
lötte Remenyik took 2nd and

. Beasy Otreton took 4th for a
near Clean sweep.

In the Under 19 divIsion. girls
divisten Mr. Debby i'hflhipe

:
ONE HOuR

I11RiTiWZIIir
.

CERTIHES
THE MOST INDRY CLEANING

.
NOW. OPEN SUNDAY

11:30 a. .ni. to 4; p.m

New Low Prices Now flEffeØ!t

FO NSURANC ÇALL

PHONE 96661OO

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANÇE co.
STATE FARM LIFE.INSURÄNCE CQIWANY . '

STATE FARM FIRE AND cAsÚALTy':ço; :

. Steve ManU, Mike Cornwall
. and Dove Litell will compels In
the U.S.NationalFencingCbam- fence-off between tite finalists
piónshfpo to be heidlnNàYòrk decided the Midwest Under 19
City this suzümer by virtue of Foil Championship title Is favor
fInIshlog lo the top 3 of their Of Mike Cornwall 5-1.
respective weapon. . -.-- - . The fact that the IllinoIs DI-

Steve Masbi. a novice In the visIon dId so well speaks highly
copee had tofacefourcollegians of the oSlibre ql fencIng In this
pien another high school sto- area. Steve Manid was fencing
dent in the finals. After losing in 165 second weapoo and still
the II-nt twos he had to win placed. . Steve ls a senior at
the fIna! three to place. Notre Dame High School. Corn-

. wall graduatedfromNotroDà.ne
B far.the most exciting was iLS. aodnow attends Ins Univ.

NILES.

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. 60648

an o freohman nd had Isa
highest percentage an the var-

. sily team (.800). Dave Litten
attende Maine 5-sIn high school
and was last year's stata foil
champion. Soth Cornwen and

- Littell .aro nationally ranked
descoco In the AFLA.

Tom Fillipp aid Alan Acker
are seniors at Nico Sant High
School. Al Acker Is thin year's
foil champlpn andFillipp won a
5th place finalist.

In. the LI. S. National }'entlop
Championships titis summers
Notre limo wilihaveMike Coro..
wall and Jini MUIlsOI- fencing
In the Adult Foil. competition;
Cositwali sod Mnohi will corn-
pote on the Under 19 level as

;
weli Cornwall In folle Mash!

. in 0110e. LItell will abo fedro
Under i9 foil.

took 7ÙPatSchmoyer took 6th ! the fill canWtidon All four
and MIsa. WCIIbank took 9th. IIllnnls boys advañced paar the
lo Epee Steve Mail.! took 3rd preflinlonry roand. Al Acker and
place. In Foil Mike Cornwall Tom FSlllpp worn eliminated In
took ist place and Dayè Lit.. - Ihn Semi-Final roand. Cornwall
treU took 2nd. Two -other lii- and Littell both won their irst
loafs boys made thøoem5-flnats match. Littell defeated Corn-
Torn P1111W and Aldo Acker.- wall but Cornwall corno bank

. . . . to win bio remaining 3 matehea
toile LItteU with a 4..i at the
end of- th6 final round. A 8. Dornlnlcks Fonde 90

7. Oohler'n 98

of Ransom
Team Standings Pta.

hi& Ständhigà
Our Lady ,!!ebeuf Ladies

i. NIlee PizzerIa 155.78
2. Colette Plumbing - 135-98
3 Waltn TV. - . : i9.102

Travel Consultants iZó..105
Toahy House l2ci09
Chicago Tensioni - -

Clearance 117,.i12
Bank of Nibs . 1l117

-

8. Harczaks Sausages 110.121
Koop Fanerai 104.127
Nilea Bawl . . lOi-130

Hlgl Individual . 11. Birchway Drugs 95-132
Brow 694 12. Skaja Terrace 76.15S

..
The Nibs Board of Fire aod Patire Commlssionernwlll accept

applications. 00w. forFire Department open competitive examina..
tiSsa for Firefighter to he held Saturday the 6th -junel970 a
9:00 A.M. ExamInation will be at Fire Station Nr. 2 8360 Demp..

- seer St; Nuco. Illinois. ..........
To qaali4' for the office of Firefighter In the Fico Department

au applicant moot meet the following requirements:.

AGE: Applicant shall be 21 years at the time of taking too
examination and not over 35 years at the time of appoint..
ment. .

. EDUCATION: Every applicant shall have completed a highschoal education or peoaeas a high school equivalent
certificate from any rotogniced educationalimiltotlso or
governmental bo6y. . - -

HEALTH: Must be lu good phyalcai condiUon and b able to
meet the.-phyuical requirements as not forth In tho RuleS
and regulalona of the l'ire and Police Commission.

CHARACTER: Must be of good moraicharacer and.the bigheut-
personal lotefrity. Felony coovictiona and excessive mis..

. . demoanoro including juvenile and traffic offenoescan be
disqualifylof. Thorough. background investigations will be
conducted before appointment.

A11 applicants must be-cuneos of the United Staten and have o
valid Illinoin Drlvers-Liceuse. . . . . .

Applications are avaIlable at Fire Department Hêadquarteru at
8360 Domenico St: Niles. Illinois: and mont be filed not later than

- 12:00 Noon. June 5th 1970. Fo further Information .00ntactthe
office of the Chief of the Fire Department. . . . .

Dated this 14-Is day of Maye A.D. 1970. .

Fire and Police Commission.
VIlI-fe of Nlleu Illinois.

S.S.Bruno :.

Geo. D. Homes
. Len. BorkowshI

:f4,5«44#gg 54iJ44 :. .

., -

ITS 8TH ANNUALSUMMER RIDING
. PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN ..

a YOUNG ApULTS : .

OUR PROGRAM- OFFERS YOUNG -PEÖPLE THE
OPPORTUNITY' TO WORK WITH -A HORSE
ASSIGNED TO HIM OR HER ALONE; AND - - -

UNDER COMPLETE PROFE$SIONAL5upER.
VISION, LEARN THE PROPER METHODS OF.
'RIDING AND CARE. OF THE HORSE. THE- . -

PROGRAM IS OPEN TO BOTH BEGINNERS
-AND THE ADVANCED.- -DAILY RIDING, .

DEMONSTRATIONS; FILMS, etc. . .
Free Pickup anddelivory in our insúred buse

SESSION.1-BEGINSJUNE.15
SESSION 2 - BEGINS JULY 2-7 -

MORNING CLASS .O:3Oi2:3O - -

AFTERNOON CLASS. . 1:30-4:30 - - .

Sludentd may *tgend either 2, 3 or 5 days a week. . -

Northwestern StabIe
2 BLOCKS NORTH ÒF BECKWIT.H RD.

_ ON AUSTIN MORTON GROVE - . -

_

FOR MORINFORMgnON CALL :965_1632

. .i : MNLLi Off And , -
Deo Netthèn Los 3

. . . . .
.Ruùni'ig . . .. . One - To Weather .

KnlghtTubo&SteelandTal.. and breezlngpant the Mets 7
laman Village were the nnlytwo. to 2 at the MNLL major league
Malne..Nortilflold Utile Leagun field. Getting the win over the
majar division teams to wen- Mets. was Scott Richmond who -
thur the first week of play un- aloe helped at bat with a dou..
defeáted. ltaKn5ghtoedgédpa hie. Other extra base bitters
GolfMlllBankSto4lnmld- were Alien Stiefel who had3
Week play afterdowningflomeu.. hita including adouhloandBrlan
tic Utilities 7 to 1 In t11tI Walsb.a triple.
opening day gamo, a onpobitter The Astros got their firotwlnpitched by Steve -Jacobs and , Inn seulon May 9 when they
caught by Steve Sutphen. Jacobs peanded the Rede 12 te 2 be-

. also droye In a rim and Steve d the pltchlngof MarhSch1ap_
: Smith bud a dunkle for the win- panse and Dean Terlumf. As- . -

flera.. - slotiof at the plate were Tor- On Tharuday all wan In read-
Tulisman Vlllage took Its lumi, who had 3 for 4 Jim loess for the arrival of York

opener from Gulf Min Bank Meyers 3 fer 4 and Gary Kayo High school at Rend park. bat
10 to 3. -wIth pitcher Larry 3 for 3. lo a mid-week game the raina came Instead to the

_Harrellson getting the win. Hit- the Antros uufferedtheirsecosd disappointment of all. This dual
eilig power came from Steve atraight loso while th Cu136 match has been sn-cheduled
Lubeifleld who - hád 4 for 4, gained their second win with a for this Thurudsy at 4 p.m. at
Dave Barinh who contributed a 5 to O shutout by pitcher Ran- Rand park. In WSC play Maine

_ bug double. and extra bane hito dy Aherle.Flgurlog lothescor- Eaot In currantly third In the
by Alan Teicher and DavidMal- - log fer the Cubs were Aberle, standings trailing Lyoss anti
ter. The Bankern had taken a Tony Zaccaria Dale Langer. Blandale. Closely trailing the
first InnIng lead after their Glen Pearaon, Gary Silver and Demone are Glenbard West and
pitcher Mike Stese ntruck eut Glen Olnnoo. Another mid-week York. Third plate will be et
the side after loading thebaaen gaMes Which pitted the Mets 5tak In Thuruda?n match with
and Round II-clins ntartedthelr against the Giante wan called . York. -

half with a single. Alan Marcan due to darkness In extra io- On Saturdey, the Eaotlletioen
.walked Mike Seoee.slsgled and nI-go with the score 3 to 3. loSt a Cloue dual match with
Ralph Mooned and Pat £iicar The game will be completed Glenbrooh South by a 5-2 mar-
each drove Is a run. The Vii- when the teams meet again os gin. At first singles RlckNldetz
lagers second win wan a 3 te 3 the regular schedule. The final of MaIne jumped out to a 5-3 -

nqueaker over Johnson's Spurt- intermediate game uf the week lead In the first set but could
log Goode. The winning pitcher sow the Cubs trouncing the Gb. Out take It and was beaten by
ean Bob Chamberlain, who also ants 18 to 8 despIte extra bane Jan Ebeling 8-6e 6-l. LOItlO

contributed an extra base kit hits by Giants Stewart Swlu.. Greca ianhlosed at 6-2. 6.4
an did Larry Harreliluon. The low, Cary Schwel and Orlan - decision Scorn Jobo Klrohoer at -

loon was a toufh one for John. Doerk. - 2nd olnglea. Sophomore Jeff
non's Johnny Meodralla who qj minor dIvision action was Zimmerman. filling In at 3rd

. ntrucl out 15 and drove in òoe played May 9 with the early oltwles. woo defeated by Glen-
of hIs teomn 2 tallies. victories being a barrage of brook's Rick Judd 6-4. 6-4.

In doubles -action Ken Krejnain Johnson'u otherappearasce bats as Corvair Fornitore /
opening week. - pitcher Larry bomhod Wen Harrinon 26 to 9 trIple by Cra1 Stone, 5 din-
Deschampo led them te an 8 and the Braven outlasted the glen- and 2 ROl s by Jeff Berah
to i win over Pelligrini Siguo. Glenview CountrysIde Mer- and extra base hito by Curdle
Batting power was oupplied by chanto 23 to 17. Fer the win- and Murray Shore. MareSm

- newcomer RooWedka,whohom- sing Convair 9, Howard OsIris- shIne Io doleosive play for the
ered with two on; Larry Dea- shy, Reid Stiefel and David Kay AmeriCane. Bob iwicki struck
ckampn who tripled la a ran pitched, wlthWtelfel ntriklogeut Qut p to lead . Dasho Teneco
and Johnny Meedralla whooe 2 8 in o row. John Palermo and in an 11 te 8 wIn over Pro-
d-skIes brought In 3 and scored Stave Levy getting the win and dociles Tool In the final fame
another wban be wan cafe on backed up at the plate wIth a of the week 1er the division,

. an errer. Brother Jerry Man- . . -

dralla. Is hin flat major game,
made nome noteworthy tiefen-
olve playa.

Domestic Utllftiea droppes
. their second ufern to Pellegrl-,

nl Signs-SO to 7. Dave Wax-
man tonk earlypooueonlonoftho.
division's home run - lead by
belting out 2 anti Mûrit Creen-
hill supplied 2 trIples and I
double driving ln4ofthoruns.!

In the Intermediate divisIon.
the Sox pIcked up 2 wIns dun..

. thjthe week by crushing the . -

- Reds 14 to 4 at Rugen Park -

House of Capelli
Barber Shop
Touhy Ave. Barbeke)

(Phil -Pulisci. formerly of.

- Featuring -

.
Razor Cut Manicurint . . I

'J -
. Mens Hair Styling

. Children's & John-joke Hair Cot5
_-__ . Hair Coloring Anti Halr.Straightenlng.

. 3 BARBERS - NO -WAITING -I House of Capelli Barbe, Shop

A8798
W Dempnter - 297..9a33 Dempster.Greenweod Plaza

.
Fart time manicurist waotd

- .

TEAK
- :WMNUT -\

FRUITWOOD-
-

MANY OTHERS- -

LOW AS $100
. Ieah

METAL STANDARDS L
BRACKETS IN 5 COLOR,S. -

The -Blue and White Vacuity
Tennis team bad a toogh week
with oppenents and weather. On'
Thesday Lyons of La Grange,'
current leaders of theWeatSab..
urban Conference, invaded Rand
Park in Des FinIsci. The
Demons fell in every match an
Lyons. swept to a 5-O decision.
The enly close match wan at
second singles where LeIde
Greco of Maine entended Steil
show to 3 nets. hut loot 3-6,
6-2. 6-0.

and Rufs Strobel could not get
antracked anan enough anti lost
6..O, 7-5. Tea Kawa and Dare
Goldberg nettled down alter
nome erratic tosuls to sweep
their third set 6-0 after oplic-
ting the first two seto 6-4 anti
3-6.

The Demon Tennis schedule
for May 4-9: Theuday, May 5,
Mondale, away, 4:15 p.m.
Thursday, May 7 York. home
(Rand pork) 4 p.m. Satorday,
May 9, DlsLTournament, Maine
Snuth CourSa. 8a.m.

You are all cordially invited
te attqnd the once-geyear eut-
Ing fo the children at St. John
Breheuf School 8301 N. Han-
lean beginning at 10:30 a.m. un-
tu 1:30 p.m. on Wedneoday, May.
26. The School Committee has
predicted adayfilleduvith mucho
fan.and aurprfneo. Sn If you are
fond of balloons, hats. candy,
drinks, cotton candy and gasten
of chance, circle thoc date un
your calendar and pian te spend
the day at the SJB Fon Fair.

..
What would you sa

- ¿Î I told you ZL1ittois
iLl2e bas a nov npn-loecl g

an

a.an that O .°I'd\ pa up to $1,000 : barking ip the :\ right treat
u

-

a___

aS
e

.-,

Sorry.

. But álthough dogs--evn. the sociable
drinking kind--aren't covered under
Illinois Life's
NEW PROTECTOR-PLUS POLICY

. . . you and your family- can be...

. . .-for .up to $1, 000 Monthly In
Hospital Benefits ($33. 33 per day!)

.
Non-Medical, Too!

Also, At-Home. Benefits br the
Male Breadwinner Can Be Added!

. -

-Other. Benefits:

8 Plrst Day Coverage In.Hospltal

* Around-the-Clock Protetion

- s 'No Complicated Forsn or Red Tape

,* Benefits Paid Directly -to Insured

- -

* Pays For As Long As One Year

8 Guaranteed Renewable

WILLARD W. -HARVEY & CO., INC.
- A Complete Inluronce Service

. 6801 Welt Higgins Ave.
- Chcogo, .111, 60656

ÇolI 775-O6
-

ILLINoIS LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
- - - Chicagq, Illinois -

YES, I'M INTERESTED. Pleose lend me
-

more information. -

Name r ' -.

Flobermano Dudo Ranch 151
Colonial Fiscs 128

i. Park Ridge Saetero 125
4.Ryanl'arlte 125

Bowler°o Show 106
McCarthy Carpets 102

- HOME OFFiCES: BLÓOMINGTÖN, ILLINOIS--.



FANTASTIK
SPRAY CLEANER

SMC & SPAN
CLEANER 54 ox.,

AJAX
ALL PURPOSE LIQUID qt.

TOPJOB -

CLEANER 28 ox.

, The Cugle, Thursday May 14,1970

w -
MILE WEST OF HARLEM i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

MORTON GROVE, GLENVEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

22 oz.
79c

89

67c

IVORY, LIQUID
DETERGENT 32 ox.

ALL DETERGENT
jumbo

COLD WATER ALL
LIQUID DETERGENT

DRIVE-DETERGENT
family Size

MR. CLEAN
LIQUID CLEANER 28 Cz.

JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT 22 ox.'

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
LIQUID DETERGENT
22 oz. '

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
LIQUID DETERGENT
32 ox.
HOUSEHOLD DELIÖHT
LIQUID DETERGENT
/2 gal. '

EXTRASELECTED .- U.S.D.A. CHOICE

'

MAGK DISCOUNT PROES .

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW - FOR THE REST'WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES.

9Ic- HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT Lc BRILLO
u DETERGENT qt. '

UJ SOAP'PADS 10's 29ci

65

65c

59c

SIRLOI,N '

$1

'STEAK ' -- '
PORTERHOUSE

$I

STEAK,

GROUND - ' $4 BRISKET
SIRLOIN ' IU7 Ib. ' OF BEEF

. MADE FRESH IN OUR OWN KITCHENrunn _l..r1#rrI, :c- 'ni.Rri

2626 GOLF RD - I ' OPEN SUNDAYS ionI 5
(8000 WEST! I MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9

PRICES EFFECTIVE .1 FRIDAY 9 TIL lo' ,

THRU TUES MAY 19 ' ' SATURDAYS 9 TUL 7
LSUPSRFODDS NEW SATURDAY CLOSING TIME' 7 PM '

-

WELCOME SACK TÒ ANN'S ' : . , '
THESE ARE TRYING TIMESWHEN EVERYONE ISTRYING TO STRETCH THEIR DOLLAR AS FAR
AS IT WILL GO. SOME OF OUR LOYAL CUSTOMERS AND FRÌENDS AFTER LOOKING AROUND
AT COMPETITION'S PRICES AND QUALITY HAVE RETURNED TO ANN'S. WE SAY

' ' ' - . "WELCOME BACK."
P.S. THANK 'YOU FOR TELLING FRIENDS ABOUT OUR HIGH OUALF.Y FOODS ATiOW' MAGIC PRICES!

CALGONITE -70c
DISH DETERGENT 50 oz. I 7

CASCADE '

DISH DETERGENT 50 ox.

S199

Lcqt. Vi

,

$239

NEW YORKCHIP
CLUB STEAK ' ' 1.49' STRIP STEAK

aac -

77 - lb.'

LIVER' Y2 SALAD Ib.r' VALUABLE COUPON -1VALUABLE COUPON'i:W $1.35 pkgof2RoUs
. u withthii' ' , -.i OPFER EXPIRES MAY 20 COUPOn OFFER EXPIRES' MAY 20 withl

Limit One cupsn Per Fnmlly Without IUZflkOM.OiIpOfl Per-RamIly 'cupdfl
. , NR'S SUPER FOODS' ':.,-'. , '.-' '- -'--

MR. BUBBLE '
3 lar SOO O'CEDAR ENDUST

LIQUID PLUMBER ..LLEDGE..or . .

BUBBLEBATH 12 oz. : 6 ox. ' '

DRAIN OPENER

TOILESS
BOWL CLEANER

CREW - '

69c I
GLO COAT

POWER CLEANER 17 oz. ' FLOOR WAX - 46 Cz.

89c

'DOW ' 17 oz. LAC DOW . .. . . '

BATHROOM CEANER Q7 OVEN CLEANER B °
.

COMET 'CLEANSER
21Y2 OZ. '

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
FOAMING CLEANSER
14 ox.

GLADE
DEODORANT

26

49c

19

KLEAR ,

FLOOR WAX 46 Cz

OUICKSTART: :qt.
CHARCOAL LIGHTER '°'

t

I Ic CRISCO OILl'i 3Boz.

WESSON OIL
3B ox.

89

89

'

FOLGERS . GREEN GIANT

COFFEE $ 35 TBRAND2'f,39
2 Ib.. can . 12 OZ. CAN

With coupon in, this, ad ' ' . .

SCOTTOWELS 'Ij LC L:
PI$G. OF 2 ROLLS - GARLIC DRESS. , :With coupon in this ad , -

' NEWLYWEDS KING SIZE
HI-C DRINKS )OI ENG. ' ,

ALI. FLAVORS LUJp MUFFINS L,,4,4',vz,-çan';,-.-',. ' -.- V.- .PKG.-OF..4 -. -y''

NOW IN CHICAGO'S-
NORTH SUBURBS

,71
FIGURINE AÑD ART

' CENTER

729-4830
Çomc in and sec many new pieces
that are arriving daily. Some of
them nerd' before seen in thie
country

Speci1 selling of figurines and
plaques already finished and on
display in-the store at price ,

you will. find well below th
real vaIne,

Sane up to 7i;ì: .iiIì i" i

ourseIf paiiitinp upsI fe-
i,biii9 of fipurince. oli
p1aque aiiil nuis, art oI)jecIS.

FREE! xpert instruction and use of jur classroom.

FIGURINE &7«1üm4.t' ART CENTER
LOCATED 5N -

T4LÍSMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CEÑTER
22tLF IIOA AT OF

SULWAWCAV.)

(S IWILE WEST OF OIARLSS AVE.)
Open DaiI Till 9Fzidags Till 1O'-Supda 105

- 74"_ ''e9e.

CARD k PARTY SHOP
2626 GOLF RD.

ed,e T. . ,,e 44oá ,lw«,gd '
* o(' tq ESee g«

?N4 1t4( Rd4eed 9eei
' ' ' ,5ie ' e14 ,ltided

. 'PAY LESS'GTMO

1

- 'es
' ' 2626'GOLF ROAD

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 sII 9
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10 -- SATURDAY 9 Oil 7

CORBY'S ' ' $3,
HAIG - A69
-SCOTCH ' . .. ' .

OLD STYLE 2-Z. $398
OLD ' 412 19MILWAUKEE

2-ox.

'BANDy
CALIFORNIA t298fifth

FOREMOST , '

TABLE

The Sagte, Thursdiiy, May s% 1970

Chuh &,.Temple New Notes
Pre-Schoolers'Summer Camp ' NWSJC

' This program. called"jwdor round Pee-School Director.
Explorers,° meets Mctnday. ore gearedtomeetthelndtvidual
Wednesday and Friday for six needs of yoong cbUdreaIntnaU
'weeks. Jose 22 throogh July 31 groups.
from 9:30 - 1:30. PIckup Is For further informatIon,provided at nearby corners.and please contact Sblrley Stein..dropoff Io atMorkTwaloochool. berg at 674-8910.St. Paul Woods and the por1d6
lot at Nile, Township Jewish Mayer Kaplan iCC . is an of-
Congregotlon. . filiate of the Jewish Federa.
- lion of Metropolitao Chicago.All actIvitIes are under the Readineso for KindergartenOupervision of a highly quail- Is prohided through o nummerfled , staff heoded by the year- camp program geared ' es-

peclally for children enteringoLR Spons
.tlie Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com..

ors Kindargorten In Fall. 1970 by,

munity Center at St. Paul WoodsI nterfaith Skokle. West Wilmette. NUes.
Forest Preoerve.Udldrenfrom

Musicale
On Sonday' May 3, Our Lady

of Ransom committee os Com..
manley Life sponsored a music
program beM at Notre Dome
Girls Hlghscbool,Chlcogo.Th,ls'
musicale was presented as on

, interfaith. Interracial coupera-
Uve endeavor nf noverai
chorchén city and suburban.
Participating cbsrcbnn were St.
Jolu Brebnof, St. Cnrnello5, St.
MOrt1n Immaculate Conception,
and Si. Martha which copre..
ousted the Nues. Des tetinas.
Nurwond Park, Morton Crune
and Northwest Chicago areas
and the Christian Action MInis-
try from the GarfIeld Park

The combos providing the mu-
sic and competition were: 'Pasr
Ricbards Alma000,' F1mth,'
Chicago Peore Convention,'
B1ue Grass,' 'Expreaslono of

' Suoi' and Prodigy.' Special
numbers were perforrnadbyiay
Scblmka (Jay Art Enterprises)
and Laurie Toffenetti, nard Esgie; Executive V.P. -

Mrs. Leon Rabint Ways and,tixpresslonu of Saul' was Meaeo V.P.- Mrs. Jay lIeU;judged to be the bent perform- ogram 'v.' - Mro. Martin15g group with 'Plynth' laklng Friean; Membership V.P. -
second place and'Bluo Crass,' Mrs. IroinGlick; ReligIon sud
third, Special mentiunwas made Educatión Mro, Arman Ma-n-three performers - Shone aies Financial Sec'y, - Mrs.

' Howell, guitarist, 'Pipsth;'Tnny
Lorenz, organist, Expreouines
of Suoi;' and Dave Calvin, gol.. . ' ,

{PJlJ
torlat with 'Prodigy.' ' ' ' '

sine Townuhil' ,lewinh Con.
froni'thprøgram

--..,'.- o,..-. 'r,,.. ,..a-.,, I. gretatlon. 0000 Biiardrd,,De5

Morton Grove, Des Platees and
Glenvlew wlU be participating in
crafts, music andrhytbms,ape-
cisl trips, nwimming and cask-
outs. , ' '

Special theme propamu In..
cloSe Glrcuu Day, Mommies
& Daddies Dressup Day,"
"Mother Goose Day," Back...
wards Day and other special
evento,

,A Jewish atmouphere la pro..
aided including a weekly Gneg
Shabbat.

Friday evening servIces, May
' 22 - RabbI Mark S, Shapiro will
perform services that evenIng
sainted byCantor Harold Free-

man, servies will be held, M
S:80 p.m. This evening will be
Slsterhcod Sabbath. ma Ser-
monsette will be delivered by
Mro. Cooper Braverman, Mra.
Heinz Herz and Mrs. Stanley
Swig. The SermansetIe 'Threa
Phases of Woman," The isolai-
lotion el New Sisterhood of-
ficare will also tube place that
evening, President O Mrs. Ser-

-.'. r.'--'..'-----......- - -
Chicago community high school' plaines, will celebrate the Bat
endeavoring tu afford adequate Mitzvah nf MeryiSpater, dough-
training and Incentive far col. ter of Mr. and Mro, Stuart Spa..
lege entrance to youths- who ter, 9434 Meadow In., Des
might utherwine eut be able to Plaines, at the' Family Sabbath
realize this opportunity. , Eve Service Friday, May 15,

850 p.m. Rabbi JayKarceewlil "
Helping to support Ike mu. officiate, the Sympitunic Chair

sicale were the Karoes Munir will chant the liturgy. ' --
Cs.. Iba Demynter Plazajewel- ' ' -'
Osco. Meet TV ana sther'are9 Barry Rabin, sen of Mr. and
merchants, the high school anf Mro. Byron Robin, 9324 Home
the performers. ,

ut., Des Plaines, will be cailèd
' ' to the Torah In honor of his

If nuffifient intefest is main.. Bar Mitzvah during Sabbath
blued, the program will beheld ShaChait sarvices, Saturday
aga' « May 16, 9:30 a.m.

s t. Luké's '

he at 7:45 p.m. and will feature
a traditional "Shale,R Sosdut"

Afternoon SahbathMinchowlU

feast before the 'Maarlz-Hav-United Church dnldh prayers. Twice, daily re..
0.,,,,', 17 4, r-,,.,,ee Ucines services ore conductedn:;'.L;ha-;Mth bithe MTJC ChapeL

Chrinfan Church, At,'St.Luke's
tioitèd Church 'of Christ, 9233 TIckets are still available
Shermer rd., thin will he cele. for the following perfore
braced with the observance of manees at MIII Ras Thasum
the Sacramest of Holy Cosi.. spemored by the Synagogue:.

' monos. The service bogies at Sammy Davis - Sunday, May
io a.:m. Rev.CharlesRâos,pas- 24; Alan Klug Sunday, Jima,
toc, ' will preach en tl topic , 7; Totie Fields - Wednesday,
"Holy Spirit Happening. jane 24. Fer further mc-'

mallan call the Smagngue Of..'
Now members will be re.. 'fico, 297.2006,

calved Into the fellowship of St, , sevénth Annual Qalsnina...
Lake's chsrcbdsringthe.tO-a,m. ng Luncheon a.f Maine Town.
service of worship, ship Jewish ongcegatlnn Sin-

The Teen-Age "Drep.ls" terhoud will be held on Sunday,
Center will be open from 8 W May'24 at 12:30 p.m, at Hyatt
11 p.m.en Friday, May 15. AU ' tesson, Lincolnwood.
yosspeople areinvi.ledtocsints ' .,, Chairman of. the affair are'

t&bui,ülo fçiéMs,' '.: ,,: .:.Mnc..Hyc öWut4Mtt,' L5

and Northweat Suburban Ibwiob
Congregation, ' 7800 W, Lyons,
Morton Or-ve will hoidservices
at 8:15 p.m. Friday. May 15.
Cérole, daughter of Mr. and

' Mrs. Howard Morkin will be'
Bat Mitzvah, Rabbi Laronce H,
Char-dy will deliver thechsrge,
and Castor Gidon Lavi willcbant
An Oneg Shtbbath will be held
following the sorvices.

DavId, non nf Mr,andhira, Ken-
seth Steers will be called to the
Torah fur his Bar Mitzvah, Fol-
lowing the service, a Kiddush
will be bold.

At Mincha Manyriv services,
Lauro, daughter of Mr. end
Mrs. David 5, Cohen will col-
ebrate her Bnt Mitzvah. Rabbi
Chantey and Laura will chant
the pe'rtios of the Haphtntah and
Castor Lavi will present the
beautiful melodies that suber
est the Sabbath.

Sunday. the Cslminatlng Sis-
terhood Luncheon at the Hyatt
Hnuse. A delightful afternoon
boa been planned.

Thenday evening at the Syne-
Rogue, the Men's Club Bowling
League will have a smoker,
Arthur Braun; keening ytand
Sec'y. - Mrs. Gonald Buigart;
Treasurer . Mrs. Willism
Friand; Recording Sec'y,-Mts.
Robert LoUer; Currespending
Sec'y, .. Mro, Stanloy Swig.

The Sisterhood Culminating
Luncheon will tube place onMay ,'

24, Sunday indie Mayfair Room
of 'the 'Sheraton Blackstose Ho-
tal. The entertainers, Renne
Matthewa and Jerry Frestoil,

Saturday mtrning 'wot'ohip
services will be performed by
Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro and es-
slated by Cantor Harold ?rce-
meo, which will be held at 11:15
a,m, The morning observance
wii be the Bar Mitzvah of
Joseph Schianger, son of Mr.
and Mro, Arthur Schiangar.

News
Kay, ' anointed by Mrs. Martin
Levy and thIs year's preaident,
Mra, Albert Garasses,

Mrs. Jay Kerzen will Install
new ' officer5 for the 1970..7l
year4 To 'lie installed are:
President, Mro. Jamos Bloom,
Vice PresIdents: Ways and
Means, Mrs. Burton Levy and
Mro. Edward Sobmera; Men...
bsrehlp, ,Mrs,Xolarsball Súfron;
Cultufal, -Mrs. 'Arnold Fried-
lander; Program. Mrs. Sanford
Schwartz,

Secretaries; Recording, Mrs.
John Exel; .Correopondlng,
Mrs., Arvin Mcgee; Financial,
Mrs. dward Shnor,Treasarer,
Mrs. ErwinKrule,Earuing Fund
Recnrds, Mro, Hymen Capaste,
and Merchandising, Mro. Jack
Stein,

For eetertoinmst, s medley
nf snags willbesundby Chicago..
land singer kuows profession-
ally as "Harriet".

The luncheon in open W ali
Sisterhood Members who ha,
k-binned full, Earning Fund
CrédIt.

Living Ròsary
'rho Girl Scouts of St. John,

Brehnüf ase' preneutin tlfeiw
annual "Livisg Rosary' , Mon..
day, May 10. 7t30 p.m. io_the
church,

15,' you desire to sea this
in The Flossed

' *I*Mi!i that the Scouts
b.paepered,pleae be sure

. .10 eeb.tht date aside, ' ' ' .'

i 9 CALIFORNIA ' ' SOLID- CRISP

' w' & eeed4 d4ewde ¿a4
Ib. STRAWBEPUES . . LETiUC

39 ' ' 3?$1 239C
, Ib.

10 LB. BUNCH TOMATOES'

BAG 98 '

OR

. POTATOES '

GREEN ONIONS. . - CHERRY
U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO GARDEN FRESH . FOR SALADS

' RADISHES
CELLO PKG

.3 for25C , 3 Pints$1

_ -
DETERGENT qt.
GAIN 84c

Oc GAIN ' sJ, DETERGENT king

Lfl TIDE,
8407 DETERGENT qt.
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River . Cleàn-Vp . . . Gr«l
Project UndeÑáy Partner -

Saturdays May 9 was. .tha tary contributions to bufli aid Last Call
. tart of the phase of the support It. This Io a program . .

c1eanup project on the North of community involvement as . Morton Grove Post #134. .... Srnch of the Chicago River. was witn000edSawrday.Theen- Amorican Logion lot Jr. Vite

Working togotlieroothl mas-
. olve cean-upcampalgnwarethe

.

Boy Scout troops andposts from
Nues, Morton Grovo slid Glen-
Y1ew aa wall as professors and
students from Kendall collage.
students from Glenbrool South
and Northbrook High schools.
the Fublic Works Daprtioents
of.Nlles and Glanviaw 'ind the
Forest Preserve District.

According to George Sawlcki
of 1111es and. Dr. Jack Soon.
professor at Northweuteto uni-Varsity. co-chairmen and co-
OrUnatoro of the project, this
csoperstive intro Village
project began thru nd is befog

. sponsored by the lzaak Walton
League of Glenvlewandthe Cook
County Clean Streams Commit-
tee.

Together with Ralph Kezeoy
stout leader of Nues Troop l75
Northwest Counail0 S.Ae who
contacted and organized the 12
Scout troops and posts,ls Ralph
Frese, one oftheco-ordlnators1
who formulated tho overall
'Adopt-A..Rlver" plan which

¡'repesco this: Allvfllages which
border the North Branch of the
Chicago River will adopt that
portion of river which goss funi
their community. This adoption
will be forevec Or 05 long as
the vlllagaandstream are there.
By adopting the streams the vil-
lagen and thèlr citizens will vow

. to eoferce existing anti-poilu-
tion laws andmaintalnaodheau..
tify that portion of the Stream
that herders er goes thru.their
respective village or recree-
tinsel Forest Preserve area.

The attutudeof the commutai-
ties towards this. natural re..
source must be given tha name
attenUata as an other recreo-
donai facillty auch an hase..
ball fields gymnasluma nwliu-
miog poole etc. The one big
difference lo that the taxpayer
In ootburdenedwithmoremono.

PATIO BLOCK DECRATIVE STONE

PECAN SHELLS DECORATIVESTONE

MARBLE CHIPS BARK

ALL TYPES OF BEDDING PLANTS
BIG BOY TOMATO PLANTS
VEGETABEE PLANTS

GOD GROWING IS IN THE

with these specialized,

Ñlanced foods from
THRIVE

alad other groupn present la
what is needed te make this a
perpetuating program. Theoe

. and other youngsters neodthis
recreätional area and the un-
believable part of It la that

. . .itjasthas tobe
acknowledged as ouch and main-

. tamed and beaotlfltd.

Other phasen io this program
which are now being worked on
are the wild flower and geterol
tree planting programs the
elimination of all sewage treat-
matit effluent Into the stream
and aeration atrnctureo.

Lets stop talking about 'gel-
lutlon and do something shoot

.it . . . thin lo eor chancell

Deadline
Near on

Paul FronteD and Fred Hon..
cher urgently roquent that eu
advertising contracto with
checks and copy be forwarded
te the Diamond Jubileo P.O.
Box (ff175) by May 14 also.
Every business In the Morton
Grove area has received a let-
ter and a contract plus explane-
tory literature according ta
Frantell.

,lf they desfra° said Fran-

announced that there ar aUfl..
a few ticaeto available for this
Satordas. May 16, Square
Dances hut, they are going fast.
The halt capacity will ho
reached añd advance resers-
denn are urged. .

The 9:30 to i a.m.evont will
feature caller Robert Show.
presently calling for Hay-
sbattere Square Dance Club of
Chicago. and In the field for 12
yearn: and the music of liarS ld.
Verse and Uncid Jena. lt io to
be held at the Legion Memorial
Home and the social gatherlo
has s package evening" price.
of only 18.00 per couple which
iocloden everything.

le addition to dancing and
Uqaid refreohments s morve.
loua in keeping with the theole
buffet will he nerVed.

Cuonally Indicated the vil-
lages Diamond Jubileewillaloo
hecommemorated at this lively

. His committee members who
also have ducato Io addition to
himnolf, aro pOst post commas-
dora Frank Seizor. Ed Martin
and Ed McMahon past auxiliary
priuldest Mrs. Albert Nehart;
Frank Hubert; Tony LaRona.
Betide. Williams and Dave Pax
malee.

toll, "the boniness may pin-
chase opaco In the Hiotorical
Book by mall. by filling nut the

approprlyto copyandferwardlng
with check to the P.O. Box #175
of the 75th AnnIversary Corn-
mitten at Morton Grove t0053.'

Frantell also stated that any.
one wishing to be called on por-
nonally ohould notIfy thejabilen
Office. 967-8770. at once and s
member nf the Rotary or Lions
club will make the call onhehalf
of the Jubilee Committee.

. . PECAN SHELLS

$1.69
REDWOOD BARK

BAC. . .
3 CU. FT. 'BAG

. HUMUS $2.98
. GRAVEL ' MARBLE CHIPS

50ü RA
BLACK DIRT &n

EVERGREENS PL.
'

SAND .

POTTED ROSE BUSHES
PERENNIAL PLANTS

1'e 9ow Oa O«m &ice

I DEMPSTER FLOWERLANDJ
7309 W. DEMPSTER ST., IIILES

BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUÔS
7503 Milwaukee (at Harlem)

647-8337

CARVEL DAIRY MEEZE
7301 Mitwaukie Ave.
647-8948 338-1375

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd., Rosemont

. . ..

823-8026 _T

NILES LIQUORS
SULLIVAN'S

9055 Milwaukee Ave.
YO 6-7394

TELETYPE CORP.
5555 West Touhy, Skokie

.
676-1000 '.-..---.

FIRST NAT'L. BANK of MORTON GROVE
. WÀTGII FOR OPENING OF NEW DRIVE- IN FACILmES

. - 6201 W. Dempster
.. . .. . .965.4400

NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS & LOAft ASSN.
. . . 5813 Milwaukee Ave.Chicago

, . SP 4-3400 - -

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 West Oàkton

. .

698.3346

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS'
8006 W. Oakton St. .

.

823-9127 . ,-

SPOPISORED.By THESE CIVIC-MINDED
' FORMS AND ORGANIZATIONS

The Bugle. Thursdays May 14, 1970

YO 6-7302

NILES SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
. , . . 8045 Milwaukee Ave.

. . YO 7-5280 .

YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO FIXUP,
PAINTI.UP CLEAN-UP YOUR HOME By.. CALLING OR
VISITING YOUR LOCALMERCHAHI TODAY

' SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
. 7812 Milwaukee Ave.

FLOWER HAVEN
6935 Milwaukee Ave.

Nl 7-9882

BANK of NILES
. 7100 Oakton

YO 7-5300

' OAKTQN. FOREMOST LIQUORS
7458 Oakton St.-

YO 7-8280

.

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTD.
. . 8044 Milwaukee Ave..

. 825-5514 .

SCHULTES EXPERLMENTAL, INC
. 9201 Milwaukee Ave.

. YO 5-6665 . ...

ZAGON BUSINESS 'SERVICE a
CHI-NQRTH TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERV..
7500N. Harlem.:Ave. . . 7743356 .

. - Golf Maine ..

Park District Activities

Dick Minors denaensates batting technique at the Spring base..
ball warm. --

Solkisg a pese daring their cookie brook are several'partb.
cipanto lo the Golf Maine Park DistrIct Pro-School pÑgram. The
program will end with the school year. but another. nailed - Day
Camp will take its piece. Day Canapprogramn will be available for
S to iO year-oldn for the summer. Registration is already apee
for the 3-4 aXfd 5..6 year-old groups. .

it hsppens every Srin - the
Golf Maine Park DintrictSpring
Baseball program which lv a
sort oftraining for the nummer
baseball seanon. Varieux. pro-
gramos groupedaccordlngto ae
(6 - 7 8 - 10. and 10 . 13) and.
abiiltles. are now In the full
swing. of it.

,Two leagúeo. junior and se-

Preoldiog over, the district
thio.year Is Ed Coea of Glen..
views a past commander of the'
Skokie Pent.

Ponts In the '7th DIstrict aro
Rogers ParkWilmetteTrowel
Marshall Fech, George BeoJa
min. North Shore. Evaeuton
Pater J. HoarSer. Lincolnwood,
Winnetks Nifes. Senterhena.
Daniel Gibboos Northtows. In-
dias Boundary Thomas Garnoct,
301m Bealirk aodhesideo Skekie
Morton Grave, where the next'
meeting Is scheduled.

Pont #134 Commsedcr Al
Nehart has announced a
meeting dinner lo Morton
at Val.s.

The 8 p.m. district meetog
wIll be convened at 8:50 p.m.
. us the Peo, Mmnrlal Unmai

. WEST OF HARLEM AVENUE ' at 6140 Dempster os fltesdsy.

967,..5845 . - May 59...which Is qctuaiv ene) t 4 ar)$ th*I*Id115

olor. puas a beginner program
for hoya who lack the skills
necessary to play jo the leagues,
will ka run throoglatheoummer.
Phlilp'Recker, a phyolcal adS-
calleo lnsfuctnrforScheol Dis-.
tnict #62 heads the baseball pre-
gram with the ausintance of Dick
Mlnors'a teacher for District

- #63. Registiatloo open.

.Legn .. Hosts District
Meeting. ' May. 19

The 7th Dlstniãtoftho Amari..
can Lefloo meets each month at
the .vmioj pasts In its .terrl-
tory. Information' revalant ta
operating the individual Amari..
can Legion Fonts is dissemlo..
atod and panned on to the rom.
mandons and delegates who
attend the sessions, .

the 'fact Poppy Day will be kald
.

on' Tliarsday, May. 21.Nohart's
craw of food servers elll be
'in the kitchen preparing an

. after..mfetieg snack.

On May 20, besides the 1st
Div., Ceok County AmerIcan
Legion Queen Content Ia to lie
held, judgieg will take place

. at the Fckrar Manor. 01st,
. Cmdr. Czaja is elated te ka
part of the Competition_as ko
will encere the 7th DIstrict's
choice, Coincidentally she Is
l'ast #134s ontry Miss Mary
Olson, who wan crowned re-
cently In local competitIon.

BethAmi
.
Recantly.organlzod a sayos.

- gegue Congregation Beth SinS
. will conductFridayevooixigser-
vices, May15 lntheAostlnFark
fleldhoueo, 8336 I4. Mormora,
51orton, Grove, st,arthag at 8:15

This congregation Is designad
primarily to serve young adults,
however people ofafl agegroups
aro welcome to join. For Infor-
.matioo regarding membership
In .th syoagoue orakkut any
'of its feocdoeo please call Nat

1 S #67-

-

(o



St. George arid The Dragon
The ieW St. George & the Dragon reotaurant family dining. Mca1s-io-a-baoketarethospeia1ty

in Des Plaines In ono of the largeng in the area. of the house. where there Is food and fqn for
Motiff In rustic and Old English. Ideal for caecal everyone. I

MaineE. Jr. Prom Saturday
'A Titee PoaUu" - A dis-

tinctive- invitation sets the ro-.
mactic mood for Maine Towtt-
ohip High School Easts Junior
lrom "A Time For Us." The
dance will be held In the Maine
East cafeteria May 16 at 8:30

GOLF MILL
EA E HELD OVER!

I Anthony Quinn

SECRET OF
Ñ SANTA
. VITTORIA

2:30 & 7:30
ON HER MAJESTY'S

SECRET SERVICE
Jameo Boo-f at 4:50 & 9:50

(AIRE HELD OVER!
BUTCHÌ

Il
CASSIDY:
a THEr

SUNDANCE
KID

- 2:00 - 6:00 - 10:00
Maggie Smith In

PRIME OF JEAN
BRODIE
4:00 & 8:00

ßugl,, ThúradayMay 14 1970

p.8L featUring the Fralik Der-
rick Orcheotro anid profew..
slonal decoratlonu of founfalno.
troco. und other ocenery. Thu
year Instead of havloga IduS
and queen of prom, therewilihe
a Romeo and Juliet. The4ucky
couple will ho chouen on the
banjo of contrthutloo to the jun-
br claoo on-pesonaI1tyand on
appearance. Pigtures for the
Prom will be taken hy a jeu-
feoslonal phutographer at ocont\
of $5. paid then. for two 5x7"
colored pictureo and four
colored wallet alce pictureo..

Oakfon - Waukegan
', 1AktSFRIDAY
!am.Iy entertainment

G

i

MR. CHIPS'
PETER OTOOLE
PETULA CLARKE

. -

/fl/1I7/f.' M IA : lÍrTgr'ti
10% \'SV.

r qi

GOOD F000.DRINK
.1.:,, flntqr,flu "

4.
I the Yamily Place

I for ooaand un'. .
g g

-. Featuring
GIANT BURGERS

HONEY-FRIED CHICKEN :

SHRIMP FISH N' CHIPS -.
TENDERLOIN STEAK SANDWICHEp

ocklalts .

ç (LUNCHIDINNER
L LATE EVENING SNACKS j

st. øeorge s, 1k Dragon
1k fIaflV110C0 for il4 aI h.

$832 W. DEMPSTER RAND A DUNDEE RD.
DES PLAINES. ILL. NOW M O PALAT!NElU8.í:

- 298.4848 LOCAflONS

U,' RDG?

And
to-fINIVO FOCENIS

IEfl7Ñth .

:Gai
UitThv
oyw,lELal
Childrefls Saturday Matinee
"PInocchio In Outer Space"

Plus Color Cartoons
Beginn at 1:30. Ends. :00

ISEE
Iwho

wIIIL
WINthe... S

INDPANAPOLIS

SS _Y

feitnriiig CHARCOAL BROILEOSTEAKS -

SEAFOOD RIBS and 090ASTED CHICKEN

.:ÓPINiluiL.e fOtl-UJNCiÍtONS jilt A.M./CHIttntNS MEU

Singer, dancer, ctôr, author, comedIen, and movie prodocèr
- SAMMY DAVIS, JR. stepo Ingo the opotlight Tueudoy, May 13

through Sunday, May 24, at the- Mill Rûn Theater-In the Golf MIII
Shopping Center In NUco From hlu childhood hoofing dayo
with hie father and uncle to his flrot major song releaue

Hey There from Pajama Come tu the now famIli favorite
I Cheta Be Me Sammy Davin Jr han nover slowad down

' From thé moment- he takeo the otage it lslostontrecopallon,
visually and vocally, that- Sammy DavIu Jr. lo- anévenitig éfén- -

tertainment not to hn minsed
Tickets fèr- ailMill-Run Theater- atteacti000 are now av8ilable - --

at the fox OffIce und all FIeld, Word, Crawford, and Tlcketron
locatIons There wilt he no performance en Saturday May16

Vck Crr 1 Mill Rrn Satrdy
VIkk Cerr wIll oppearatMill Tahoe and HawaiI

Rin Theater for one night only - j, appeéred osè feo-
-no May 16. - - cured -vocalint- on the "Ray

- Au Florencia Ejecute de Anthony Show" gelevlolonuerleu
Casillas MartiSez - Cardona, and heo alje mode uppeorèrcco -

VlkkI made her debug el-idar, on the -Johnny Caruon, Steve
-ol6iog "Mente Fidellu" - In Allen sOd Jerry Lèwlo- uhows.
LatIn at a Chrlotmag program. - - - -.

- - Performanceé are sé 8 p.m.- . - --

ViickI launched her pro- and 11 p.m Tickètu Ore ovali- - -feéolonal career when she de- ahle at the hèx office, und all -
huted at the Chi Chi In. Palm TIcketron lecutiono Inéluding -
Springo. n the ensulngmonth$,- - - FleIdu Wardo and Crawford -

ohe traveled- te Reno, -Luke otores. -.

-

Pùpjet:Show -

In honor nf- Mother,- Nibs
; ComthÙéIty-Cliuééh740ì Oak-

tun o will preneje Paul aéd
Evelyn Réchotti; ànd their pup. -

- -peto In the "Hintory oX PUp.
:petr?' -on Sunday, May 17. at
3tOOp.m. - ----- - -

-

...aI GaIIaM Miiìaugw. Rd. -

- in NiIm Illinois

S!.-ai AYtliO ri.
inthemosthotMay

All lichais :to,olf,eop,,edMofl the

s 2 -
- to to

-----pm Sun Ntotto700pm

--- -Spociàl-att.ntion to roups
cefi Mr Ragots :- 29e-2170 -

hOME 0F TIILNIL1S MEMORIAL lOST 7712
: - VtrI'ERANS OF F000tr.N WARS

-

:-

- 1--_-- RESTAURANT
- CO(TAftLOUNGE

.PIZZA-i .STEAKS:

.CHICKEN .SEAFOOD

SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
-

.RIBS SANDWICHES

LUNCHES SERVED
ViottOur - - -

bIten Détly II A.M.
-VINEYARÎ LOUNGE -

Sondáy t P.M
Special Cocktail PfIcéS 1oaedMonday

-- -FOiPIOMI1' ÓA1tRY our - CALL

698-3346
7530 OAI(1cN - SL --- -

NILES

-3USlSSMEN'S LUNCHEONS -

- OPIIN DAILY IfXCRI'F SATURDAYS
- CóCKTAIL LOUNGE - -

Dine In AlrCondlUoéedCo.ofort Rooms Available For 50-500

---NUl-9890
6635 ILWAUKEE AVE. . - - NULES

: 7:OO A.M. To TO 2:00- A.M. FRIDAY & SIU0DAY 824-1933w
- Wuunuuo*ueuooxn u-pu-neO tn-tOtuPOOtu .

NG ARE COOKG -

JNER OUR BRIGHT FLUE ROOF

SPECIALIZING 1N

-o-ed-,- --

ITAUAP1-AMFRICN
CWSINE j

IuM1ThLR CHEF, ROBgRTO
I'AOLt WELCOMES YOC -

TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT - -

ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD

oPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK SUPERB-WINES -

- -

and COCKTAILS -

_i I RESTAURANT
6474 N MILWAUKEE PIlONE 775-7344

i

eat.ofldeoS Thetenatonaf
- --_'s_ 1ouoe oC caes

h tI p estanztranst
9206 N MILWAUKEE AVE HILES

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS
FOR -ALL OCCASIONS -

S

Home MadoDelicacies - -

-

LUNCHES & DR4NERS.SERVED -

OPENDAILYÓ&M IOIA.M -S/uT 6A.M to2A.M

RESTAURANT &

-

DELcÀ-TESSEN
297-4343

,q 'G ' F RD DES PLAINES

The Bug; Thuraday. My 14. 1970

=__i.IÎc-
ç w2'cL,9 9T9

DINE WITHIN MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME

eLAAGNA
SPAGHETTI S ITAliAN SEEP

e-RAVIOU o IT*JJANSAUSACE
s "GNOCCHr SHRIMP
s MEATSAL*.S o ÖsIC«SN

-

yo 5-3330 or
9224 WAUKEOAI'I RD.

SPAGHtTTI
RAVIOLI

GNOCCHI

-

TAI{E OUT
- - SEEVICE OS

WEOEUVER -

Daily 4 P.M to 12 P.M.
Frl. S Sit. 4 P.M. to 2 A,M.
5u1L4 P.M.Eoll P.M.
Qound Monday

Yo 5-3371
-MORTQN GROVE

iOIutOuIli'Sthi/

HOUSEqt
PANCAKES

OPEN - - -- SAT. & SUN.
11 A.M.- 4 AM. 5 .P.M - 4 AM.

BUS!NESS MEN'SLUÑCH
Sèrved Daily Mon. Thru. l°rI.

OPEN CART BEEF
-- .-- "À 000rmetu Delight"

-

:; -Ail Fine Amerkain Feodu -

- CàKrAtL HOURS-. 4 te 6 DAILY
- -.

647-81i, -

6913 MILWAUKEE NILES
Located I/I Mlle So of 'leaky Ave

Arnplè ParkIèg - We Honór Plner'a I.
- 9ñgertceIh Express CrédltCaçdo
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Girl Friday
Run the Office

P!ST

-- 'Y_It

Why bother to go down town whenthere are jobs locally

RUSTY STENO
B. ÖIN. eTe,.t

trd t. , ttt e . et. ft M $W
_wv. f . !t

THEREARE ALL JOBS
NO FEES AREx FREE

ABOVE AVERAGE
INTELLIGENCE

Office Beginner
$115Wk. and No Fee
ti oI

-.- e t 6

600 DAVIS
EVANSTON

491-6410

IYPISI-SWITCHBOARD

TYPIST
te?. Delete. pet

- 117 SO. EMERSON
MT. PROSPECT

253.6600

TYPIST

Typ, srs
:

-
TYPIST-RE$ERVATIONI$T

ee e e.
t_ flIM Ont we.t.

terd.'4 eettt ng. ed Q reid

. . TYPIST .

TYPS1

TYPIST.CLCRI(
ffv.ot ddtire, .mIt ei

5151 NO. HARLEM
CHICAGO .

792-2300

.- TYPIST

GOLF MILI. SHOPING CENTER
: NILES' '

PROFESSIONALBLDG.

298-2233

: FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST

. $46O
Rapidly expanding service
firm wili hice atwacthe
girls to direct dlientsto.
executhe offices, answer
esh-buren phone and do

some typing in spare timC.

DOCTOR'S

GIRL FRDAY

$525:
ret.rerepttre forThTj

, nasa

HELP WANTID FEMALE IlEt! WANTED FEMALE

EXCEPTIONAL POSITION
PART TIME - 3 DAYS A WEEK

We hOve an opening . for Lady Route Merchandlsès - to
call on National Tea stores within an area ofyour home.

Win write and maintain orders for general merchandloe
departments. Such departmenminclude: Nylono5Stationery,
Chlidrens Socks.

Applicants must hayO own car. High alerting salory5fringe .
benefits and travel aI1owanc.

Please Contact Mr.Ed Hanke at
. 944-3050, Ext. 234

NATIONAL TEA.
.

COMPANY
9O W Divs,on St

.Çhicago, Ill. MYI4S

.
. WOMEN

Come join th! expanding Bugle family.
Work in Nibs, Morton Grove, Golf Mill
areoa selling diily advertising.

SALARY + C*MMISSIÖÑ
' ,CALL .9áOO°' ..

WhyNot Start as a
. TourGuide

at $500 Month?

.

TRIJSTTAX
ACCOUNTING

. TRAINEE . ...
$7OO4750 NO FEE.

eI:

PROBLEM SOLVER

TRAINEE $5,400.

est. ,

.' -R .at,sa.

' Tr&nee
Ills .na 1 ta di

. . na.reIe na. . eeas. s nat

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

. .. . . .. . SECRETARY .

. .
A challenging position ès secretary to the store manager
aWake the qualified applicant. I-tours. are . 8:30 a.m. -

. . 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Qualifications include
typing. shorthanddeoirabla but not necessary5 gond figure

. aptitude;Somereceptionist dutleu Included.

. . Gòod otaraing sija all company benefits5 Including
grnup lnuurattce diucount privileges add much mu G

. . .. Apply Personnel- UpgurLevèÏ

MONTGOMERY.:WARD.,&C0.. ..,
Randhurst Shopping dr. . Muent Pruupect

. 392-2500 . MY14A

GIRLS G IRLS GIRLS
. Ben Franklin has many Interesting and challenging job

oppurtunhtion awaitIng yuu. . . ..

'SECRETARIES . . . ï
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST-ADVERTISING DEPT.

.

PAYROLLCLERK . . . . :
ÄCCOUP1TINQ CLERKS

ICEY PUNCH 029-059 EXP.,
PASTE UP -. LAYOUT ,,,.

.COPY COMPILERS - TYPING ' . . .

. In addition to our excellant benefit wngram wé offer
.

..Marcbaedlee Diecount . .
.

PromoUonl'rom Within. . .
.

i Free Bus l'cern DOwnWwDeS Plaines . . .

/ 9°i a&ireau DorothySisdon - . , 'r

'r "r 299.261
,. . .. ----.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

. COUÑTRY CLUB.,
,. RECEPTIÖNIST
RESERVATIONIST .

..,. S450-,$55Ó,
. Great nput with lots offresli .

aIr In the summer anda
, lovely plush . uffice In the

winter. Keep recutd. nf.
members,.greet them and
their guests. Llalpplan par,.
tien.- go tolothofihemton.

for ttnappaictment,orcoma
to .

FORD EMPLOYMENT
5945 W. Dempoter

MortanGrove
Above. Sun Drugs at Austin.

FULL'. TIME
.2EMPLOYMEÑT:

Immediate . jiòoidnns ajan
for Ludien dress oeliingand
affice. Must be willing to
work two evenings &Santr-
days. Benefits include
jraflt sharing5 dlècauriln,
paid vacaUaa andexcellent
worhing canditiane.SeaMr.

:

AM 'MYl4Aí

Ex-Military Officer
.

$10-12,000 Yr.

.0001ro. AnY lei 5

a1d?e5
LIKE TO SELL?

CAN YOU MOTIVATE
OTHERS?

UNLIMITED EARNINGSI

.?iirlrTi M'.. ¿; de

Stiel-Marketing
Trainee-$9,500

,.he Parker . Man

Do You Have 6Hours
of College,

Accounting that You
Never Thought

You'd Use?
Management

Trainee
$700 Month

JJ.hn.tn
n.

i

'LOOK GOOD IN
.

GREY FLANNEL?
Bank Positions
$900 Month

ktrio
mnunlMnr .ett.Ile,.

o

YOU DON'T NEED
A COLLEGE DEGREE

TO BE A SUCCESS '

$9.600 to $15,500

.

',
INSIDE SALES .

TRAINEE-$700.$900

Tnt.
I. B M. Beoinner .

r5

GOLF MILL
SHOPPING CENTER

'

NILES
PROFESSIONAL BLDG

600 DAVIS
' EVANSTON

869-8600

117 SO. EMERSON

MT. PROSPECT

o do more than 1just get
. . plan to "live it up" with

5151 NO. ' HARLEM
,

CHICAGO

792-2300

HELP. WÀNT'ED.FÈMÁLE HELP WANTED FEMALE

Our' 140 year old corporation5 a leader lo the educatfon
industry needs oeveral qualified teachers to nerve au
repraoentátivea on 'a-part-time bonis. This is an op.
portunity to .turn your leisure houra Into profitable hours
::ila helping to alleviata our cuuntr?s educational cri-

A flexible work schedule allowa you to chaoue your awn
' hours so you may devote as much or as little time as.

yau winh. .Compeimatlon is an a commIssion basis which
is thé Mghestln,the thdnatry and we ollar acomplete
fringo-itenefIt ptugram including neholarshije and trips
abroad..'

It you can apare a few houro par week and are intereuted'
In a dlnIffGd and rewarding way of oupplemesithig your.
present'Income please call . '

, .29345O, .
te ßcltedule an Iniervlew. Teachers living anteile of CIti-
cago apI suburbs are invited ta call collect.
'
PAYROLL CLERK

Per Scheol District Office
Work 12 months 8:30 n.m.
to4:30p.nt. '

' Mrs. Patricia Kolvek
Scitnol Diuftict #63

- .. .824JIO2MY14A

EiP:wMAL; ",
DELIVERY MAN.

. chict Unlimi,ted. 900N..
Mulwaukee'. Nues., ,

AGuYM2M4A

TEACHERS

. INVENTORY CLERK.
Mall arder hook concern
needs intelligent adult for
Inventory recarda. Muat
hava legible handwriting.
Light typing. Very fespan.
albio work. Salary open.

7751255 MYUA.

.WrnTØ MALI
: MOONLIGHTERS
,Two atröiig osen to maän-

, light doing ' landSenPIflt

work. 9656398 . ' ,

, '

AILYM X

HELP .WANTEDMALE

.' '
SETUP MAN

HELP WANTED MALE

Yoreng man with experience setting up
' progressive.and single action die's and

medium and small punch presses Applu-
' cane should be able to' use precision

instruments and reád blueprints. Per-
manent pósitión withgrow,eh 'potential
for an alert, capable young man Call
Miss Del at 455 3600 or come to

KNOWLES ELECTRONICS
3100 N Mannheim Rd

, Franklin Park, Ill. . '

MYL4S.

CLERKS AND CARRIERS
MOTCN GIOVE PO$T OFflCE

Ptiniirtant Full Tim.
Gtaitlng eatery 12J5 p., heur with parlodic Inceeasaa to 0401

10% extra for e p.m. to e n.m. .hlft
2 te S wealt y.tuty vacation.
LIbacII.IdI I.evb wlthpsy

Iw T2. Uf9 nd Health Iniuraticc end Hoapitalluitton Benefit
. iceIIent RetIrement BleIern

Theac'GML BaniKo paillions o4f., .ifläb pscwlty. good.-.
'g IIIei5 ifld ojçontsailly ftr .dv.m.m.nt All ap.

.
will encele. conaldeMlon aithöut Aged t r.

mead. color. ne. av natlonul odgin.

niL".,,,,sM0L..YATMOflTG.GICVENST
Ø-: lead. 'M MisI

HELP WANTED MALE

'GRILL MAN
Excellent opportunityfaran
experienced Grill Man.

' Good starting aalary and.,
outstanding employee bane.
filo Including:

Pald Holidays
.Paid Vacations

. .Pfoflt Sharing
. .Major Medical Plan
.SIck Benofit Plan

Apply th pareen to:

Mary Anna Phillips
Waigrenea '. '

,

4lOGolf Mill Shopping
.' Gestor .

Hiles, Us. 60648 '
MY141.

DRAFtSMAN
For beginning ' panitian.
aome backeraund he1dal.
Northwest Suburban lote.

Completo company'
alit program.. Per more In..
formation call or visit
ED SUREK ' ' 275.1000.

CUU*gaA, Inc..
$s7 Shórm.r It

. ' '

MYI4A

.



Th1 MII I

. . - t.
HO DEAIDS .

: MacIiùiegoesIntoanymaII .. ... ! -. PAR4G DEÇORATG . back y oy 35! wi.Alterat,oin L RemodeIin For the LirIest $nwrlox' and No lawnaamage.buahesre...
By Local Contractor . exterto pBftIthg CALL moved. . . . . . .

oyty ay Reviewing
Marching past tI;e RCVkWIng Stand during the

oya1y Day t'arade held recently in Niles are
. Ladies ofthe Aa,dliary. Niles was chosga

Preparing For Poppy Day
The annual cuatom of the

Morton Grove Post #134.
American Legion and ie ux-
iliary Unit of offeriag the firat
poppy of the year's campaign to
the village president Is depi-
cted here ea representativea Of
the Unit and Poet met Mayor.
Julo C. Boda at the vWage ad-
ministration effice recently.

Poppy Day io tQ be cammem-
orated by bat #34 In Morton
Grove next ThurOday May21.
Volunteers will be at aBeet In-
terSedBons shopping cantera,
the train station and at
restaurants.

Donatlona are Used far child
welfare and rehabilitation warb
for the hospitalized veterans
and anoistante to their needy;
families.

Those former servicemen
confined to.thehospltals arepald-
a small amount to give them
the digafty of earning aome
money to fashion the red fia..
wets. Doctors Indicate this is
good therapy also. Materials
coot 8-1/2 cents and 1kO Unit
and the Post hope to derive
a good d-ai of proceeds to ton-.
tinjie their worthy work as they
have become well hnown
tIrougIjsut the statefor these
verlans prajecia. .

Pictured with MoreonCrovea
Mayer who hlmaelf la a Le-
gionnire and knows very well
the good -derived from thin an--
fluai campaign (and perhagn the
only Village President the Vil-
lage has ever bad, who was a -

member of Post #134) ase lait
. to right: Mia. james CampaI-

ella,. Auxiliary President Mea.
William Gungaliy Unit k'oppy

hand, who io the Post poppy
chairman for the 5th straIght
year (and one Of the few boo-
band-wife chairmanship duos
comprisIng the Post and Aux-
iliary) and Foot Commander Al
Nehmt, far right. -

stand -

....,Ti. l'esule reported his
committee for improvIng Mil..
waukee Avenuo will meet bi.

as the OIri-%f the parade and marching units weekly anf businessmen will be
from manycommunitles participutedlo the poade. Invited to meetings to aid the

(Photo By Robert Prlvratuky) P

Fire Fi ter Measles . . .
s . Cont'd from NilesE.Maine P. i

Exa i nation will n,t be vaccinated.

Rebuilt Starters, Generators, Alternators,
.

Carburetors, And Exhaust Systems.

SHOCK ABSORBERS - most ¿ars $3.98

BRAKE SHOES as low as.$4.98 per set

9944 N. CortÌod Nues
96-323O

so . 8 persono Were suspected
nf having problems whichshouid
receive attesdon from es spit..
thamologist. Marcheochi said 3
other cases showed possible
oarious conditloso which acere
found irisg the examioutlon.

The VFW 7712 post will
seek to have. the Loyalty Day
parade os annual affair is Nibs
for the next 5 years, asO re-
ceived the blesulog of the vIl-
lago, which usibrwrltes port of
the coot. Marcheschlcommeod
the many people who mude the
parnie sock a Success.

roject.

The Bogie. fliurnday,May 14. 1970 . 19

OK Record CashBudget
.

COst'd from Nileu..E,MaIn P. 1
oct11 after the new electioe .

\ - T. Peck mentlonal tite nani
Alice Bekula, a newshen on for a fire lane hablai the town..

The Review newspapers woo houses east ei Lawrencewood
commended by Tr. Asg Mar.. The coat- wili be about $30,000.
dkeschl for her effurtu au a - Bluse unid NUes sever lets a
nurse at the, Lions Glaucoma cost fatter Interfere with safe-

. clinic. More than 420 peuple ty an Bostees quickly ai&the.
receive testo at the local unit . $30,000 approvai to the newcauh

ku dgec Which bad elbow room
for about $70,000 mere costo.

Little League . .
Contd from Niles-E.Malne P. 1

ball league.- Alosg Wltk several
hundred hoyo marcklsf we will
have our Mayor Blase,tkoNlles
Park District Board of Direr-
toro. the Nuco Fire Dept., the
NIles Public Works. the tIlles
Police Dept. Color Guard and
Drill Team the Medisah Miel- -

Bike unit, .and of course no
parade would ko completa with-
out. a hand, and we are pleased
to have marching with so the
bond - from NUes West High
eckool. Aloe marching will he
the VFW Color Guard.

We Invite all of our upon-
soro to participate either In
floato or lo cars; as our Opon..
oors are a big part of oorbaoe-
ball league we would like to
bave them Join on os sur Open- -

Ing Day. . . .

Highlight uf the day will he
the two. opening day games which
will. he played at Grennan
Heights at 2 following the

Saturday, Muy 23 from i tø
3 p.m., Dr. Goldberg will ad..
minister the vaccine to ehe pre..

As examisatiosforfirefighter school children - In this ares
In the Nues Fire DeparDae.t end any child that bad missed are-s a rants pa you can
.will he condoctgd nocI June 6, the immunization at the NUes Watch the Colta and Dodgero
it was amtxonced recently by South school. The vucèlise will Little League teams. and on

- Ctsdr. George D. Hassen (Ret.). be gives free at the Nitos Ad.. Field #2 our Peanut Leapoer
secretary of the Nues Pire and minlotrotion Bldg, 7601 Mil- will begin the season with the
Police Commission. - wouhee ave., Niles. Angels and the Twins .facing.

/ . each Other.
- Fire Chief Albert L. Hoelbl the Dempster st. address, Ap. -

said that applicants most he - -
PlicentO may live anywhere at We hope to ace all of our

bar-eco the ages of 21 and 34 the Urne of the exalts, hIt vil.. teamn with their banners mou..
and meet specific phyalcal and lage residence will he required ing marching in our parade
mental reqairements. In addi- -

withIn a specific Urne after Saturday, along with their masa..
tien to the written examination, coming onto- the department. . gero and coaches. Upon feav..
there wIli he an eral interview -

Ing Notre Damefield the parade
and a physical sgllity test. The NUes Fire Department will proceed to Greenleaf and

presently cenobio of 44 paId march down Graenleaf to Oketo
The examinotion will bagUa at men and two fire otationa. The and Oketo to Grenoan Heights.

9 o.m. at Station 2, 8360 Dump- ' department la the proud poi.. .

atar st. Starting salary on the sensor of a Class 3 fIre pro.. Let's oil get out and support
Nues Fire Department is $700 tettlen rating. a diotlottiss the Little Leaguern along the
a mnnth, and worklngbourova.. 5Ita only by a handful of do- pdade route as we begin as .

cation Urne and pension privi- partments in the state. - exciting seauon of baseball.
loges are similar to thoue now -

prevailing. - -

-t---

ApplifOtl050 cas he nbtalned
at department headquarters at 1- -..

OHAHDARD-_
AOMAIl

I 24 HOUR PHONE
a PICK UPSERVICE

.TOWING -

s QUALITY WORK

eBUDGET TERMS

.ONE DAY..SERVICE'
-(BY APPOINTMENT)

COMPLETE
AUTO

..7
REPAIRS -

I TUNE UPS

( BRAKES
FRONT ENDS
CLUTÇHES

-REAR ENDS

ENGINE.
; REBUILDING

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE
- . .-. HELPWANTED - -

MANAGER TRAINEES
.WAITRESSES - . COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
.KITCHEN HELP .PORTERS -

- No Experience Necessary
We Wilt Train

.
FULL AND PART TIME

OPENINGS ON ALL SHIF1
Neat Isappoarasceedeposdable and have own transportation.-

Please contact -

Mr. Bob Thomas
2 -P.M. to 4 P.M

EARL OF IPS WICH
2600 Golf Rd., Glenview

. Talisman Shopping Center

-

729-5200 MY14S

TEACHERS - TEACHERS
Summer oppor005ity .. part
er fall tizne oponlngejlex..
tole hrn. 4-10 wits., l535
bra. per week. Fer lateo'..
view call Mrs. Brece at;

-

YO 5-2266
P,M.Hrs. MYI4B

BUSINESS SERVICES

WAiL WASHING
CALLSCIYITY

- -965-0502

TFNAB

TREE STUMP REMOVAL
Back yards ono' specialty.
Free eetlnsates. Cali after
5 PdO.

6478256

ALUMINUM
SIDING SALE
ALSO SOFFIT AND

FASCIA

-
SAVE 25%

- Call Now
free estimates

Call days. or-eves.
. 392-8373.

- TFNA

METRO
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed - Bonded
Insuredceci

Kitchen - Bathrooms

Recreation lttoms
Room Additions

s ... e s
CONCRETE -WORK

- Stepo..Porches
DrIveway-SIdewalks

. Patioeeee
ALUMINUM -SIDING.

Free Estimates - . -Guaranteed
Werk

967.8010 967-8013
8101 N. Milwaukee

Ave.
Niles, Ill. 6064$
SERVING NORTHWEST

-GOMMUNrI1ES

.

MYI4A-

BUSINESS SERVICES

[lUtE ACRES
TREES

. AND STUMP
- REMOVAL

LAWNMAINTENANCE
LAWN SODDING

ExPELENcED
INSURED -

961-9124
TFNB

CEMENT WORK

o FOUNDATIÇiIS e ELOGIO
e OIIIVEwAYS O wuo
s PATIOS e $!Oe

"K" KÇjCRETE CO,
Ba.m. to S pm.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

ENCYCLopEDIA
20 vol, 1965 - $200 valúe,
sacrifice $35.00. Candeli- -

ver, 676.4109. MYI4BA

HOME FURN..
FOR SALE -

2 twin. beds, blond dresoer
with mirror asdehina tubI-
$5$. .ç9l_i -after 5:30 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

-, - CARPET

CLOSE-OUT.
- . ny INsTALLER.
HEAVY SHAG CARPET

sues so. vn.
NYLON PLUSH

13.55 SQ. YO.
n'nane FINE CARPETS AVAIL.

cAsH ONLY -
-

l24-6OO6
Mo Dealers Please, Special

.
price over 100 Yards.

TFNA

LANDSCAPING

$24.95 Spring Special
Seed & Fertllizerllelivered -

and spread free. Aeration
and rolling included. Call

-

965.0500 MYI4A

STUMPS OUT

LOST AND FOUND

Lost: TrI-celòr Beagle- -

BosCot poppy on Moy9.
Vicinity MllWOOhee-Oah- -

. ton. Ckild$ Pet. Reward.
Call 967-8281. MYI4A

ERSOÑAL

Modii SIip!eIl ESP
- REftDER S AOSOlI -
SM tils nE&DlNO.:.
aciIte ALI OJEITIOG.

Pelsi-Wtuhe
Fo, ApEL Cali 40413G
le

...READER&-
. . . .- ADVISER -

Addae-eu-fetiiy.óffe2r,. buabiade, m
1134e. CaR Ihi -

:- 29G2o or come tin .

0222 N. Gráeflwoent Ave.-
Amena fr,m Golf MR OeJ5e
teTen. MY14A -

PETS FOR SALE

GOT A PROBLEM DOG?
Guarantee hnusebreoklng,
obelIence traInIng In ysur -

hathe. Manar Manners -
729..7367. - - MYI4A

COLLIES - Tri celer, 1
elegant female, MCCI chp.
blood llne..lO meú., a real ...
beauty, $100. 1 culafenmle,
9 .znna. Pure bred hut no
paperas $30, 827906.

WANTED TO BUYt Used
dog rus at least 4 ft. high.

Ruth, 524-7906

from Mß, P. i
Detnpoter at 11:30 a.m. to i
p.m. on May 19. Forms will
be available at the Village Hall,
School children In grades 1,
2, and 3 wIll receive the Im-
munizailos at scheel. Mo', fill-
bio then sai 4 he wotdd like
to commendtlte Commenwealth

Basèbali Tryouts
Csntirnied from Mf?, P. 1

kies, - YO 8..7427 advises that-
try euts will be held until the
capacity limit. of the teams are- met and prhctice will also take

. place for those hays alreadyue..
lected. -

LegIon teams play against
. esch ether, with the winner In
district competidos -pruceed-
iril to cousty. state and finally
nadosal finals.

it Is s known fett that Amari-
can Legien baseball has always -
been a 'otepping Clone" O to
speak for the major leagoes.

JenkIns is to be asslemd by
Jack joheson, YO h-6482.

The pafrañnoanceeliglbleare
beys who are 14-19 yeats of-
age and attend Biles West,NIleo
East, NUca North, MaIne East,
Notre.Dame or Loyola. Coya do
not bevO to be a resident of
Morton Grove and iberO Is no

. pre-requlslte that a memheref
!ite family belong to any Legion

PLANT
OPENINGS
DAYS A

NITES

10%
NITE

BONUS

MINIMUM RATE

.
ASSEMBLERS $2.77
DRILL PRESS
OPERATORE $2.96

PRESS BRAKE
OPERATOR $3.05

SHEAROPERATOR $3.41

TURRET LATHE
0FR. & SET..UP C $3.41

ENGINE LATHE
OPR.&SET-Li! $3.59

HAND SCREW MACH
OPR 6 SETUP B $3.41

, BUSINESS SERVICES

Dayi and Nights
10% Night Bonus

We hire above these rates
depeedlsg upon your exp.

Interviewing bru. daily
7:45.- 4:15 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m. - noon

255-1910

BRUNING
(Dlv, of Mdrossegrapb

Multigraph Corp.)

1800 W. Central Rd.
An eqoal opportunIty

employer M-F
MYX4A

SUPER WINDOW
CLEANING

insured - Reasonable
ResIdential-Free Estimate

286-1827
Cali Any Time

MY14A

AFÇO
Air Conditioning.

Sale
WELLS HEATING A

AIR CONDITIONING :

1580 Cora
Des Plaines
824-2881

MY14A

. TheBugle, Thursdays May 14, 1970 - -

-. shOw.ou:Care.BUY A:
; - -11 '.

easles inoc. -

Cantinued frem M,fl. P. 1
children died In - tOe womb or
were born wIth defects because
their mothers contracted Gar- . .

man . meesles white- preghant -

during the 1914-65 epidemIc, ..
There lu itOw available a vue-.
cine to . prevent rubella. The
primary target for vaccina-
tien Is the chIld. Young hoyo
and girls are main soarceo of
rebella- infection. If enough of
these children are vscclnoted
the rebella vIm,s can he tripod
Ost of cIrculados,

The Cook County Department
of Pobljc Health is making this
Waccine available to allSutturban
Cook Ceimty chlid-en -hetwúeis -

the ages - 0f one yeúr -thivugb -

third gsade, during the weak nf
May t8. The vaccino will he
given . FREE nf Cltsrge- to all
eligible. children who beve a
signed cossent form, or cMl-
deed accompanied by a pareeL
Tho.Morton Grove program will
be given en Thesday. May 19.

Dr John B, 'e DfrCtO5 of
the Cook - County I7eparonoént of
Public HeaItItO urges ajlparents
to have their . child-es Im-
m,teieed against rubelis. Slsce
the vaccine will be avaliablethe
week of May 18, parents will he
able to - aunist In insuring a
-healthy start in life to allIe-
nire Infante. by tçelsg toic.that
their children are vaccinsted, -

Dr.. A, Korach, Pediatrician
snd Medical Adviser for the
Morton Greve Health Dept. will
assist lb the Mòrten Grove pro..
grata, ta be gives Tueoduy,May

The MortonGroveNurseo M..
societies has volunteered - Its
time, and will administer the
vaccIne,

Please check the following -
schedule for yourcblld'escked..
dc: SL Martha - .8:15 to 8:45t -
Golf- 9to93O; Binés-9:30 -

to 101 Lutheran Ochool - 10m
-. 10:30; Parkview - 10:30 In-li; -

Noetl6,est Jewish - lt to I l3O
Prn-School.. llt3O to i ut the
American Legion, Deotpsterot,;
Grove - 1 to 1:30; Borg - 1:30

Vill6ge to Purchase -

.E dInes Co, for their offerts
-on beautification at their bldg.
on Dempofer atel Mason, BU..

. kin -aleo praised Boy Scout
. Tresp 82 for ciúanlsg up the
river lesi Sasirdey. Ido then -

steted that Goulet -Hardware
ha remove d many of their -

UnsIghtly eIgen- an dbas ollero d
to plant trees an dflowera a-
round - their store. A letter of
direction &swn up by the Beats.

--. Uficatlon committee was jiten

Herbert Bonne, Truotaeread.-
-
a -leGer from the Hlghwsydept, -evt
approving the total. of $6,091.72
from M.F.T. fon s for oImpIn.
Ed Wiiander read the follow-
litg precfamatios which wan ap-
proved by the hoar d . That
the weèk of May-10 to. 15 be

,. proclaimed Police Week InMor..
tenGrove to express our thanks
te Our. Police Dapt. -for their
fine- work In our behalf, Wil..
ander then atatedthat en May 8
Chief Gleaner and Chiai Hi-
dehranß t atténde d a meeting
regatdlatghonsbthreatoandhow
to d-ai with them.He theo reed

. a letter from- a resident. at-
7639 Enfield thanking them for

. the help he received from the
Fire Pepe, In rushing bin wife
te the bespital, Chief -Hilde-
braid t entere d the hoopital -

for treatment of a hleod clot
Io his leg and Capt. Rascher
Is receverlog at homú ainiwW
return to work sext week,


